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I St. Peters Bote 1I St Peters Bote, I
the oldent Catholic newipap^r in 
Saskatchewan, is published every 
Wedneaday at Muenßter, Sask. It is 
an excellent advertiaing medium.

Subscription:
$2.00 per ye&r, payable in advance.

Single numbera 6 cents.
Advertising Rates:

Transient advertising 60 cents per 
inch for first insertion, 26 cents per 
inch for sAsequent insertions. Rea- 
ding notices 10 cents per line. Dis
play advertising $1.00 per inch for 
4 insertions, $10.00 per inch for one 
year. Discount on large contracta. 
Legal Notices 12 cts. per line nonpa- 
reil Ist insertion, 8 cts, later ones.

No advertisement admitted at any 
price, which the publishers consider 
unsuited to a Catholic family paper.

Address all Communications to
St. Peters Bote, 

Muenster,

is publinhed every Winlnewlay.
destroying 

1 *my. during the 
and he will then 
good Ins stock is 91

Vontribut Ions, Advertisements or 
ehangvs in advortiitemenis should 
reach us not later than the pre- 
cvvding Sntuhlay in Order to be in- 
svrtvd in the next following issue.
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1Notices of rhange of luldressshmild 
contain not ont> the new address, 

but also the t Id one.*
SVIIRCRIPTION :

$2.00 per yt ar. payable in advance. 
Single number* 6 cents.'?«n6yflthruWAI

Ui mittanroH should Iw made only 
by Uegifilered Letter, Kostal Note 
or by Money Order, payable at 

Muenster, Raak.

Ad<lr« h- all Communications:

St. Puters Bote, 
Muenster, Sask., Canada.
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?ry mouth i8 The oldest Catholic newspaper of Saskatchewan, recomnietidcd l>y Kt. Hev. Bishop Pascal of l’rinee Allwit ami + Most Rov. ArchliiHhop 
Langevin of St. Boniface, ami pxmlished by the Bcnvdictine Fatherx of St. Petei h Abbey at MinmMer. Saskatchewan, Caimdu.
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„IHASEL, Jan.9. A dispatch from 1 und by givlng the accused the 
Prague dated VVednesday. say; right toelect whether he shall Im 
that an attempt has been made' iried by a magistrate or a jury. 
toassassinateDr. Kramarz, prem BERLIN, Jan. 11. George 
ier of Czecho-Slavonia. • Ledebour and Kniest’ Mayor, 

LONDON, Jan. 1Ü. The new independent sociali.-ts, haye beeil 
Cabinet of Premier Lloyd George urrested by officers and soldiers. 
was announced tonight. It pro- PARIS, January. 12. Premier 
sents few surprises. Thequestionj Lloyd George and the Hrilish 

the British newspajiers are ask | delegates to the peaee Conference 
ing is whether Mr. Lloyd George ] have arrived here. 
will rule his Cabinet, or whether j LONDON, Jan. 12. Fighting

ivsolutioriH, giniil ing fnculti* 
l'kminiiin pi icsln who wmild juin 
tlivtii <!'), und cundemmng (In Mar- 
tin government Im it« IvgiHlnUon 
again,st fo/vign languagnH und Im- 
appnint ing I >r Xiiders«m um dircc 
tor of rdneution for nun llrit ii-.h 
Rclth'im'ntM.

W < ». Wvight.hn nvr M'crctm \ 
ticuMUivr für tlie riirhl nmniripnliH 
ol Mount llopi«, was n 
trial liy inugiMtrutc .1 Mv( 'ulluni in 
firrrvtiTviul poliee murt nt «Semaii«. 
Ile wim hl ho Hunt np for 11 ml 
eluuge ol* fmudub'iilly «iealing wilh 
public propert s.

KAMA
hix inile« fron» here, wjis hIiuI. deinl 
hin wife WMN Wotltuleil in Uv hend 
und left for ileinI,und their «hmghter 
drngged tlirough the hiiow for over 
ImII it hiile to 11 linrn, outrage«! mul 
h«*ld a primmer. The. culprit. Iwun 
Wowk, wuh luter eniight hy the 
provincial police. After hi« in re«L 
he ih nlleged to Imve admitted the 
crime«.

is 894 feet long and will carry 
eight 15-inch guns.

PARIS, January. 7.- President 
Wilson has completed his swing 
through England and Italy, 
rcturning to Paris at ten o’clock 
this fnorning. The President is 
ready for the gathering of the 
Premiers and statesmen of the

on er I !H 7 The liuileH Imlli ill 
I Kl 8 11iiin)h i • <1 8,040 und feiniilwt

tIn The Wake 
Of The War

'2,80.8, whieli in mIhuiI I be Hiime per- 
veiituge ih in jna \ uni« yeur«. Mar
li,i ge« totulled 2 07 u the lowCHtotl 
reeurd in iiiuny y« •urs. In 1017 
tliey UUIIlU'Ved 2,14fi8 _ .

-k'redNhiiid, of Ai borg HnuU'heit
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LONDON, Jan. 5. — The past 
week has witnessed a strong and 
general demand from the most 
influential British newspapers for 
the prompt meeting of the peace 
Conference and prompt action to 
stem the tide of chaos which is 
threatening Germany because of 
Bolshevism.

WARSAW, Jan. 5. - Members 
of the Conservative and Liberal 
parties of Poland, under the 
ieadership of Prince Eustaee 

Hapich, made an attempt early 
today to gain control of the 
government, because General 
Pilsudski, dictator, refused to 
re-organise the cabinet and admit 
other parties than the socialists.

COPENHAGEN, Jan. 5. - Riga 
is in the hands of the Lithuanian 
soviet troops according to a 
wireless dispatch from the Rus- 
sian Bolsheviki headquarters re-

ti-lady's piii'Ni' in tlic liftcen cunt 
st.io tlic other dn> in ti entwd, and 

miiniltrd to j was followcd hy a ciiatomcr out o!i 
In the hillvWnlk, will Ir Im WUH 
pointed out tu n policciiinii und ur-
I l'Stcd. Ile u uh Heul elieeil Ui 1 Wo 
> eill'H ill 111• pellitent iaiy.

entente powers.
AMEROGEN, Jan. 7. - Wil

helm Hohenzollern was able to 
walk about in the garden at 
Amerongen Castle today for the 
first time in several weeks.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. - Loyal 
Russian troops of the Omsk 
Government defeated a large 
Bolsheviki army, capturing 31,- 
000 prisoners and large quantities 
of war material, according to a 
telegram from Omsk to the Rus
sian Minister at Stockholm.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. Casu- 
alties in the French army, exclud- 
ing colonial troops, up to Nov. 
Ist, were 4,762,800, according to 
oflficial figures made public today 
by the French high Commission. 
Mer. killed in action or died of 
wounds numbered 1,028,000, and 
to this total must be added 299,- 
000 listed as missing and given

his Conservative advisers will has been resumed in Berlin ac- 
dominate him. The majority of j enrding to advices from Copen- 
the members of the Cabinet in tagen
high places are Corservatives, I since/the outbreak oftherovo- 
notably Andrew Bonar Law, Earl Hition are about 1,300 persons 
Curzon, Arthur J. Balfour and | killed.

Viscount Milner. Only four years 
ago their party rvgarded Mr. lural sitting of the peace confer 
Lloyd George as the Conserva- ence will be held on Jan. 20th. 
tives today regard the Bolsheviki.

LONDON, Jan.10. — Represen 
tatives of the four great Allied 
powers have been in Conference 
in Paris for the past two days.
President Wilson, as he was care- 
ful to state, aeting as prime 
minister of the United States and 
not as the head of a nation, took 
part directly in these Conferences, 
in which he met the Premiers of 
France and Italy.

METZ, Jan. 10. —A large erowd 
paraded before the Grand Ducal 
Palace in Luxemburg today re- 
questing the abdication of the 
Grand Duchess and the procla- 
mation of a republic. A Com
mittee on public safety has been 
appointed and quiet is heing 
maintained every wherein Luxem
burg.

BERLIN, January. 10. The 
posilionof the Ebert-Scheidemann 
government is growing strenger 
every hour, while the number of 
insurgent demonstralors is rapidly 
diminishing. it was officiall, an
nounced today. Fighting between 
government and Spartacan forces 
corftinued for possession of the 
newspaper Offices, railway Sta
tion s and other important build- 
ings. Government troops re- 
captured the imperial printing 
works and the military -upplies 
Offices. All fighting, ended in 
favor of the government, it was 
stated. The Spartacans still held 
a majority of the newspaper 
plants.

LONDON, Jan. 11- Karl Lieb
knecht was shot in the head and 
instantly killed duringThursday’s 
fighting in Berlin according to a 
German government official.

COPENHAGEN, Jan. 11.- Ac
cording to a Berlin telegram the 
Spartacan workers at Essen have 
resolved upon a general strike on 
January 19th in Order to prevent 
the elections to the national

The Spartacan losses

Ontario
llkuTortiuk w lm li\ cd

siiiiccrrieiil is 
made In hu (IfTitwu t hat i! ih mit 
itilcllilcij to M tiiili I lir Silicriaii 
l'iircc in the Kar Emmi lunger than 
I- iiiontlm' lollowing Um nigning 
of I lie aritiiHtice.

Preliiiiaiiai'y Htepa have lu-en 
takeil will) the formation in view 
of a Lilierul iiHHoeiul.iuri for Klistern 
I hitariii. A iiieei ing of delegates 
from eaeli of the Kantern Ontario 
ridings 1 ihm been rulled for Jan. 14. 
The meeting in to Iw held in Ot
tawa.

OTTAWA AnPARIS, Jan. 12. The inaug-

LONDON, Jan. 12.
Jan Padcrewski, 
leader has been slightly wounded 
by an assassin. who entered the 
roorn of his hotel at Warsaw and 
fired one shot at him.

BASEL, Jan. 12. — Numerous 
persons were killed or wounded 
in Regensburg, Bavaria, during 
the fighting Eriday afternoon.

Ignace 
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PARIS, Jan. 6. — President 
care will probably visit the

United States late in Juiy or early up for lost, nrnking a total of 
in August. This announcement
was made by the President him- 
self.

LONDON. Jan. 6.-The Dutch 
government, according to an 
official announcement made today, 
has met favorably the request of 
the British government that 
facilities be granted for the 
transport of provisions for troops 
of occupation in Germany through 
Dutch waterways, particularly 
the Scheidt, and for the use of 
this river for the passage of 
demobilisation of troops returning

EDMONTON. -An Mm. IbiHkdl 
und her fi'icml MiwM Stewart, wm- 
iMltf'iing ii liN'.ul li' partment Ntorc. 
tliey were stlaekcd by a virmue 
dog. Mrs. Hliukilll wuh Ni verely 
bitten on the leg, und tlio Nerv inen 
of i diN-Uir were required 111 dre-m 
Ute iojiiry. MIhh Stewart was bit
ten Oll the liiiod

l’HAGK ItlYl.i:

Poin Tlie Dominiim goveronient‘s 
new Mteamei-H are to lie fiul into
coimniHNioii for the development, of 
the foi-eign triiiji* of Gniiada Tliree. 
vi-nhcIh of 8.1'00 ton« eapaeity wdll 
he reiidy thi- moiitli und will Ui 
iiHi-d wdii i< • ei liiere ih u demand

Canadian News1,327,800. The number of woun
ded was 3,000,000 with 435,000 
listed as prisoners. Three-fourths 
of the wounded have recovered,

Saskatchewan
REt IINA. Orders were reeeived 

from Ottawa hy luHpector d II, 
Reid ol" the I lominion poliee, to di 
band tim loree mimediately. A Inuit

so as to be fit to work again. 
Slightly less than 700,000 are 
absolutely unable to work and 
have been pensioned. To this 
figure must be added those who 
will come back from prison camps 
in Germany unfit.

AMSTERDAM. Jan. 9. - A state 
of siege has been proclaimed in 
Berlin. The proclamation probab
ly was made by the EbertGov
ernment.

COPENHAGEN, Jan.9.-Seri- 
ous Spartacus riots are going on 
in Dresden, Brunswick, Essen 
and Dortmund, according to the 
Munich correspondent of the 
Politiken. Several towns are in 
the hands of the Spartacans.

COPENHAGEN, January 9. , 
Government troops have occupied 
all the public buildings in Berlin 
and thousands of government 
troops are still entering there.

LONDON, Jan. 9. The United 
States, Great Britain and Italy 
have agreed upon a plan for tak-
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und in rvvi v cnsc th« mnrdepcr 
ha« Ik-i ,1 Krouglit to jivtv*'. or tlv ^ 
one clmrg' d w il Ii the crime 1 now ! 
awuiting I rial.

Alexander I»«midrcau, of Cn- j
ron, fonner M. L. A. lor Tliundi 1 t . . ,, ,.
Creek <’<,u t itucivv. in tlie Sa l. il . .,• !t ' J.ll 1 1 * »1 I Ml fit
ehewan legislat ive ftf-semblv, di« d ,

a- X I l|«’,i .1 t 1 Um.' »
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gomg for an .iperatmn ............................. HAMILTON TI, new year
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COBLENZ, Jan. 6. Ten mil- 
lion marks arrived here from 
Berlin today by special train, this 

being the first payment by

Ifehl'
, of tlv lloii , l hoi o«1 I uel ' i Ile (' k. It. hridgo 

fin wo, k‘ r, at \\ - Ion o»j May J9* 
j Nchy Jiroteelcij In 

AIH«*, I .1 Wad low . I h< ca Hold and laiiited while th«
11 l/ird « pi i « i w > heing rejx'Jited 

Iitr« ri ll in ,i J/ih w»i not <• • liivtl'a 17 nnnuf.v
i« ad h« , «* for
t hl: I f D p heilig

> ihin« I mini 
Sa I at' lvwan. w.v a hfiehelor mnoeenee ,,nBum

the German government of the 
25,000,000 marks due in January 
for the expenses of the American 
army of occupation. The arrival 
of today’s shipment makes a 
total of 64,000,000 marks which 
has been tumed over to the 
American authorities.

SOFIA, Jan. 6.-Bulgaria’s los
ses in the war were: Killed and 
missing, 101,224; Wounded, 1,- 
152,399; Prisoners, 10,825. These 
figures do not include the losses 
during the retreat from Mace- 
donia, when many died of in- 

exhaustion and famme,

’A 1/• \ KY

i
ing over German passenger ton- 
nage. The plan will be laid be
fore the German and. allied 
armistice commissions next Mon- 
day.

the dis.-u-i-.
f.ti Jan. H. ill.- I>—iHlutiiri" mi-l. « VjOOOO ,Im in” l'l It.i ca n , on

fluenza,
and 90,000 were taken prisoner. 
There is a serious development of 
spotted typhus fever in Bulgarin, 

than 400 cases having been

LONDON, Jan. 9. — Germany 
has fallen behind in the last 
month in tuming over material 
required by the terms of the 
armistice. A checking dato shows 
a shortage of 685 heavy guns, 
7,000 machine guns 1.000 trench 
mortars, 600 airplanes, 4,736 
engines, 5,000 motor lorries, and 
130,000 railroad cars.

again und pawcil tlu; Mm | in l'.ill lim vaiimi' mtirpii • wluHi lei 
prolribiting tlu- tcaidiing of »II lau 11

t han Eiighuh und French
-Urteil

Nova Scotialn Munit/Ai.'i. during tlu firngUftg.-H
in Um government. Hcfiool- und 1 n mont le of tlie pu-t. y«m I 2,nu7assembly.

COLOGNE, Jan. 11. One re- 
sült of the renewed outbreak of 
violence in Berlip is a [«ilitical 
compromise between the Catho- 
lics and the liberal industrial 
party here in Cologne, with the 

PARIS, Jan. 9.-The meeting view of making common cause 
of the supreme war council, again st the socialists. 
which has been set for theendof OTTAWA, Jan. 11.-The Order 
this week, probably will be post- passed on Sept. 25th, 1918. re- 
poned a few days because of the specting unlawful associations 
absence of the Principal mem- and publications, has Ijeen

amended by requiring the assent 
to, or the approval of, any prose-
cution under the regulations by „ . . ... r
,, , c ,i kxxiy, fÄlJed the I kramum Uitho II. I iot Ul'- 2 *2‘tthe attorney-general of the pro-
vince in which the offence is dox ClmrdOm op,N».',o„ to luOioj, Ul - Ol,
alleged to have been committed,1 «udka, efeoenw> Hey pwwd numb n i •/.*. m m-, . ofi n. .

J >vi, - «• ca Um ’w'ero

ivc'l Ier- <»> S/iUmJav, »I<«.r» II.
iiitiiuug J<«»«»'! > 

J l«'.jit h« I'djivi < ‘ - - l liaf. the wo- iri

II MJKAX imore
found in Sofia.

OTTAWA, Jan. 6 — The total 
amount of assesments made under 
the Business Profits War fax Act, 
to date is over $58,000,000 of 
which over $54,000,000 have been 
coliected.

LONDON, Jan. 7. - Premier 
Lloyd George will leave for Paris 
Saturday moming. accompanied 
by the British envoys to the peace
Conference.

LONDON, Jan. 7.—Although 
no official Statement has yet been 
made, it is understood that the

bigwmpletion!'willbethelargest Bentschen from the Poles, ac- 

fighting vessel in the world. She cording to a dispatch from Posen.

nuitirtbrtl hy Uvgreat ly , «-Hti vting tlv t«-a,:liirj/ <»l i i/irUi 
French. Ij«roviiii.*i/il «-tal.i-i iciiin. «"«,'$7h m.u , I rum tlu 
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AMSTERDAM. Jan. 9. Ger- 
forces have captured the 

important railway junction of
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St. Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask., Wednesday, January 15, 1919. Vol. 12
her Iv-artM bürden of norrow. She Poor Mr. Everard, hi* fingen* 
tried to recall all she had said, and might well be inky, and Katbleen 
to s&tihfy herseif that there was shrewdly suspccted he had tbe 
'not hingof wbich h^r parcnts would lioii's «hare of work, for M. Olivier 
bave disapproved. She made a1 waa ready for everj’ expedition, ^ 
firm resolution «he would not again 1 wbile bis lalrorious colleague might j j ^ 
Ix* betrayed into talking of her j be often found working avvay atl^ 
family affairs. »She feared «he had 1 «ome long document, after evvry 
said too much already. How im- -one eise had gone out to enjoy 
pertinent he must tliink her; he,! tbemaelve«.
tbe secretary to a great man who! On this morning Katbleen found 
had an army under bis control and herseif as much eml>arra.s.«ed by tbe 
tbe destiny of a great nation de- kind attention« of her friends, as 
pending on bis acta, to bave a me re 
child as she was, pouring into bis 
ears tbe petty hoitowh, os they 
must sei an fco bim, of one famity 
arid a few poor viHägers. She 
flusbed at tbe thought. Yet soiitc- 
how sbe feit corisoled, less lonely 
tban sbe bad done for several days

sbe would pari with her grand 
piano. Dear motber play« exquisit <• 
ly. and 11 e tonen of Mr-, MeDer- 
ruüfc’s piano Were

Sbe was öfterer| tbe priee it

♦♦-THE LITTLE♦♦♦♦♦ 
5 OLD SECRgTARY ?

to whafc al 
draw her o 
there» goo 
fun, going 
intolerable 
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(Putfit for the tt>bole family front heab 

to toe, anb goob prices for probuce 

at ttje

: t:llkt'fl -,f far unrl

(CONTINUKO.) bad cost when new by an Eng- 
I/rnl Melton Uten petitiomd f'-r „dHionaire, whose awkward 

iiiusif, and the fuur 1* it/.gerald , danghters imagined it would «ound 
Cousins, wbo had lieeii arcusf.umed 
to sing together, formed h group 
round the piano for soine very göod

I ■I

the sanie linder tbeir heavy fingen«, 
as it did linder her delicate and 3i SbayacF & tPolf« Ce.Iiigbly culti vated toueb. When it 
caine to wending it out of tbe house, 
tbe ti-ftrs wen- in my poor motber'*

5Quartettes. '
liord Melton looked 'round for 

Katbleen, arid osked her to “join 
the niUHtcian.H and take pari in tbe 

ninging ”
1 neitber hing nor play,” sbe 

•imwered qnickly. I am not the 
least muhieal.”

“Not iiiiihical! said Lord Melton, 
inan incredulous tone, looking at 
tbe lH-aming eountenanee on which 
tbe bist notes of tbe beautiful mel- 
ody wem ealling up an expre-sion 
of deiigbt, 1 sbould bave thought 
the soul of inusic dwelt (bei ■.

Katbleen ackriowledged to her 
jwilf that her motber was right 
when sbe said it Would be n lifctle 
aimoymg to ln*i’ to find f bat sbe 
eould not do wbat otle-rs did, and 
wllttt (ft)ieis expeeU'fl lief tu (jo. 
14er eotisiiiM looked ho happy and 
*o attraetive as they stood singing 
together in perfekt tune and taste, 
tbat K^t^leen feit a paug of pns 

adrig reglet, as her ears drahk in 
tbe full, rieb Mumiionies, that sbe 
was uuable to take her parfc in

a 5o»f.(Seiterat Stere
llsbe bas feit herseif forgotten the 

day before; and she was at last 
obliged to teil tliein, that “she was 
exceedingly grateful to tliem for 
tbeir Help in making pro parat ion.s, 
but that sbe eould not paint a 
stroke tili they were all departed.”

Tbe fcruth was, tbe youiqr people 
were all in high spirits at tbe suc- 
cess wbich barl crowoied tlfeir en- 
deavoFH to amuse fcheii illusti ious 
visitor; they were eager to get up 
tbe tableaux be bad proposed with 
tbe greatest possible perfeetion, 
and tbe backgrounds. would lje a 
niosfc ftffcetive aid.

Kathleen’s fafcber was a inost ac-

ey»?s, for sie- loved that piano ns a 
friend.

ZDe refunb your nioney tf you are not entirely satisficb!sA geiitloinan wbo was 
staying witb ns, an intinmte friend 
of my fatlier, was «juite angry and 
said it was a sbaim* to depl'iv«? my 
motber of her favorite umuHeuient,

a

wmmsnnLh

|illüiililüüi^.t]
tri■ and l<> mb tbe house of all its at- 

tract iuns, und that my fatber would 
repi-iit it when too late. It endcd 
by an appeai to my motber’s Feel
ings. Darling motber! I shall 
never folget her look and tone, as 
sbe tu mul to tbe gcntlernnn and 
said—*Do ymi Mippost1 I eould 
amuse mv‘-elf witb sweft sounds on 
a dumb iiiHtnimciit, wbile tbe liv- 
ing niemliets of Christ are dying 
of bunger at our very door.sz’ And 
then my fatber’s full, rieb voice 
eume out witb that motto, ‘Let us 
do wbat is righi, eOfify wbat will of 
it!’” X

115 For Gifts in Gold and Silverm mThere was soinething in the 
fpiiet, nlmosfc irisigniticant lmking 
gentlenmn, whoin Dora bad Wl

see — iE. Thombergso con- mtempfcuously called “tbe little inky- 
fiiigercd seeretaiy,” wbich inttpired 
her witb confidonce.

«85

m m
«88Watchmaker and Jeweller

Issuer of Marriage Licenses. Main St, HUMBOLDT, SASKm
m mHe liad

guessed her tbougbtsand givenex- 
pression tf; tliem. He bad shown

I
«88Bmgenuine kympatliy with the Hinter- complished urtiet. and he had taken 

ings of the people and her family. pailiH to cultivate tlie talent that 
She eould not dpubt Ina kiiidm/HH hi» young daughter iuherited froni 
of heart; nor help feeling grateful j hiin. His favorite aubjecta 
to liiin. Hia

its

were
towai da hia i alwaya aea pieeea. He liad picturea 

wün : of tlie aea under .every variety of 
aspect; liefore Katbleen had

i u OKiI mariner
Chief likewiae pleaaed her. It 
not in the least offieiods na M. Oli-

1 And wliut did eome of it-” na- 
keil Mr. Kverard. tbmto gtug 5tet?e'The -World 
tajks ol Mr. McDermot na having 
f«H)lisbly ruintffl bis bcaltb and 
spent tbe fortuna» of bis wife and 
cbildren in fruitlessatten 
tend witb public calamities.

"The World is quitt; wrong about 
that, as it is about must tbings,” 
cxcbiimcd Katbleen, inrlignantly.

Wbat Cttine of all tliose eHorts 
t bat wlicreas most of tho vilInges 
around us were nearly depopulafced, 
we only lost about a dozen of our 
tenantiy timt my fatber’scouduct 
bas odded new lusfcre to the

ever
bfheld tbe great, beautiful, restless 
oevan, sbe bad dreamed about it, 
and seen it in her dreams. When

but wbenever eonver- 
sation flftgged, or Lord Melton 
seemed at a los«, Mr. Everard 
alvvays ready to lielp bim witli 
hinfc, or an aneeflote, or to put in 
Home little Word which drew bim 
out. Mr. Everard evident ly pus- 
sessed Lord Melton'« contidence, 
and thevivid reinem brance of liomu, 
which her conversation with hiin 
had called up in her mind, 
birth to a «light vision of hope as 
tbe idea crossed her: “Would he 
repeat what sbe had said to Lord 
Melton ?” The hope vanished al
most as «oon as conceived.

“Nothing was inore unlikely,” 
whispered calm reason to her. “Lord 
Melton was here avowedly for liis 
fest. Hi« secretary would be the 
last pertton to disturb Ins re [rose 
witb unnecesaary details of private 
soirow«. And even if be sliould,” 
her thought« ran on, “there 
very little chance of Lfjrd Melton’s 
doing anything to turn aside tlie 
impending blow.’’
, In Kathleen’s eyes Lord Melton 
appeared essentjalTy a eold 
Jf only lie bad shown half the 
amount of intercst in her affaivs 
that bad been nmuifested by Ins 
secretary, sbe might bave 
tained some distant hope of bis 
boiding out a helping lmnd. But. 
faultless as was bis comtesy, and 
attraetive as was bis conversation, 
she'feit certain she sbould never 
know bim one degree bettev tban 
shc bad done tbe first evening of 
tbeir acquainfcance, and sbrinking, 
even in thought, from making nny 
appeai to tbe gfrod oHices of a 
strängen, she resolutely turned her 
mind away from tlie- whole subject 
with the words, so wovked into
life:

vier's was;: 1

©ifts for all ©ccastonswas
Lord Melton meunwhilc ajtpeared 

to bavo forgotten her,, and bad be- 
eoim*. ijuit»; absorbed in listen ing to 
tlie group round tbe piano, wbile 
Sion«. Olivier and Miss Plunitree 
were equally engaged in making 
[H/Iite douionstrations of adiuira- 
tion, and Mr. Kitzgerald bad settled 
biiuself for a quiet nap in bis arm-

poverty closed around tliem, and 
the oil colors and prepared canvas 
had become luxuriea quite beyond 
tbeir reach, she uaed to Stretch

to eon-1[)H i. a

(ßromoy^encs roitl? all öifferent finbs of Kcfotbs, 
to supply Tou suitable music anb pleasantry.:

common paper on linen, and dabble 
with the commonekt color, mixed 
up witli glue; and though this 
HOinewhat eoaiHe and liroadcast 
Htyle of working might perhaps 
bave injured the tinencsa of her 
touch, and the delicacy of coloring, 
it had given her in excliange a 
power of catcjiing tlie atriking 
liglita and ahadowe of nature, and 
a freedom in delineating tliem, very 
uaefulin one so

was,
ZTIarlatt’s (Sali Stone ZRcöicinc Zlö-ler-iTa 

anb otljet ZTlebicines, ^etbs anb Chemicals 
almays in StoiJ.

'igave I

Mr. Everard took tbe fipportunity 
of Corning round fco where Katbleen 
was sitting, and taking tbe clmiv 
nexfc to her «aid.in a low tone:

“Thal war rathur a sfcern motto 
you Chose, for one «d young. May 
I wik wliat first made you like it 

“I did not choose it,” re[>lied 
Kathleen. "It. is my fatber’s mot
to. I first beard it only; alter 
ward« I saw it aefced upon, in tin 
wbich imik» me frei alntut it as- 
She stop^ifil suddenly, for sbe re* 
himnlrored she was speak ing to a

naine
)f McDermot, and that be is idol* IPrite to us in <£nglisb or (Serman. Ifiail CDrbers promptly eyecuteb.

",*:t ... . 
£8 ized ftmong bis peo[»le, us a fatber 

und a saviuur. Even if it bad been 
tbe cause of our ruin, I, Hi« child, 
eould not bave wislicd that patb of 
dufcy imtrodden."

“But it was not the cause then?" 
quefltioned Mr. Everard, in a low 
tone, so gentle in its sympafchy, 
timt Kat Ideen, carried away by the 
ryvollection of the past, forgot sbe 
was pouring out her tboughts to a 
stranger.

“Alas, no! It crippled bis re- 
suurües, but ifc was dehts ho liad 
never incurred which, coining at 
that moincnt, brouglit ruin 
it was a blow from one wbo ought 
to bave beeil bis support, wbich 
bmke bis lieavfc. Yet 
bopeless ns 
'n<lht' will be rewarded even liere." 
•Sbe piiused a moment; then look
ing up into Mr. Everard’s face, she 
weilt on again more earnestly, “Ob! 
ii you eould but see* my motber, 
you would understand wbat 1 
»neun. Since 1 bave been separates! 
fi’oni her", her lifo of sacrifivv, led 
witli auch sweet «erenity, seems to 
me tbe most beautiful (hing in tlie 
whole world. 1 look at tbe face« 
of vvery one I ineet, and I 
see one half so sweet as liers; and 
vet she seems to bave nothing loft 
to make her happy.”

“Exeepfc her child." intevrupteti 
Mr. Everard. “I sbould think you 
van reeall moments when you feit 
von eould make your purents bap- 
py in the mid.st of trouble."

The remembrance of tbe last 
evening at her Home brougbt 
of happy tears into Kathleen« eyes.

But tbe loud music which had 
eovered tbeir conversation came to 
a suddvn dose, Mr. Everard, saying 
soft ly, “You must teil me about 
your mother to*morrow," rose, and, 
walking acruss the room, sat down 
by a table and b6gan to turn 
tbe books with the indifferent and 
rat her critical expression of count- 
enance w^iich had made Kathleen 
dislike hi\ at tirst. He suddenly 

seemed to hgr another man, and she 
was [>anic-stricken at the way in 
which she had been led to reveal

4?argart$n « Bruno, 5o*t.

iwwhyfift’H
young.

The.pleasure ar ran ged for the 
d^y was a drive to some distant

.
♦
tt Fullness of Tone!ruins, and a piciiie lunch there. 

Hampere filled with good thingH, 
prepared for the occasion, were al
ready brought up into"the hall, and 
in half-an-hour the whole party 
were tö set off. But painting 
Kathleen « puHHion, and the thought 
of apending a whole day in «ketch- 
ing aea and sky, provided with 
everylhing alle eould require to 
bring iier picture to the higheat 
perfeetion of which shewaacapabie, 
was a delight that made if; little 
Hölf-denial to her to forego the 
plemmre of accompanying th 
ry party. Her couaina, however, 
who found it hard to helieve her

Adaptibility! Beauty! :I I Hefc us oxplain, why tliese three outstanding qualitiea pro- ♦ 
duce new and*mcrcased pl■»

!was when you listen to the Jeasure
♦MELOTONE♦ ♦

wasstranger.
“As a soldivr feels alxHit a wav- 

cvy he has beard cm, u vielorious 
liattlvlield," Mr. Everard interpoaed 
witb a sinile. I hftve guessed 
your t-hougbt«, bave I not ‘ N \w 
teil ine about t böse tinies, 1 sliollld 
so like to bear."

“Tfioy were tbe time.« of tbe great 
faminv,” aiiswoved Katbleen, drawn 
on by Mr. Everard’« evident inter
nst; “trnles 1 bat no one eould for
got wbo had passed through tliem. 
They \vi*re'fearful tinies. All my 
fatber s teil intry were poor, exeept 
tw^ortbree well-to do men. 
nsed to eome up to tbe Hill of Der 
tnofc, and sit round tbe house lipon 
tbe grouud, not begging, but in a 
silent desjiair. Ob! it was dread- 
ful! On« eould not eat oiie's meals

♦ With the Melotone, the music of any Record is' expressed most {
♦ harmoniously. Delicate uppor tones which fovmerly were lost, » 
j are now made audible by the sounding chamber, which is con- ♦ 
J stvueted of wood on the principle of the violin. The Melotone J 
J is able to play all kinds of Records RETTER thaa otlicr ♦
♦ Vhonograph«. The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg is the only one { 
J in Western Candda. This Instrument is fast taking the lead \

♦ 0Vcr otber phonographs and, as to construction, durability ♦
♦ and low piice, it is now excelled by none. It öfters the largest ♦
♦ «Heclion of Records in Western Canada, at from 20 cts. up ward. ♦ 
» Instruments are guaranteed, and you get your money back *
♦ if not everything is as represented. • ♦

i M. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT :
♦ $
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protestatIons on the subject, ad 
miring lier immenaely for lier wij 
1/ngueRs tn do what they wanted 
lier to do. Cousin Jack pronuuoccd 
lier “a regulär brick.”

“We should Ix, tlie jollieat party 
that ever came together to make a 
sitlad of,” he continued, “if it were 
not for Lavinia Plunitree. What 
on eartli induced you to ask her, 
Elcanor, just to get in eveiybody 's 
way ? 1 am sure tliere must be
some mistake as to her heilig 
eousin at all.”

“She invited herseif,” replied 
Eleanor. “At least when she heard 
that you and Kathleen were in
vited, she wrote to fatber remind- 
ing him that her mother 
Fitogevald." •

"Shc is worse tlian ever,'.’ fe- 
morked Mary, nuiking a wry face. 
“I am real ly ashamed of any one, 
owning the most distant relation- 
ship to us, making themselves so 
silly. Lord Melton with all bis 
politeness was evidently dying with 
suppresaed langhter over that rid
iculous sentimentality of the “Sou
venir.”’

“It’s all very well,” broke in 
Jack, who was still pounding away 
at Kathleen’s colors, “when a fel- 
low haa no other amusement. to see

I

They

fr
Land and Farms!y

T will try and do the right thing 
inyseif and then, let eome of it 
what God will«."

“V<in peace, know ing tlnuirwere human 
live« «iiikiug in tu deatli close 1»\ 
for want. of fooil. Everyune uvged 
iny fafcber tu take my motber and 
me to Dublin away from it all. 
But nuthing would induve bim to 
desvrt bis [lost. He sold evevy- 
tliing be bad to buy Food. He 
taughfc tbe people fco make the most 
of the. little they possessed, and 
owing to bis exvrt ions, though tlie 
famiiie was terrible at Gleninove. 
w e hard ly lost any in tbepestilence.

Kathleen pauaed a moment, and 
a look of awe crepfc over her young 
face, as tbe remembrance of the 
bitter suHerings she bad witnesaed 
was brougbt hack vividly to her 
mind by lief own picture. Mr. 
Everard was watching her clusely, 
but he did not Interrupt her. After 
a moment'« «ilence she went on:

“I vemembe.v once we had spent 
everything, and my mother said

what 
I sh*^i 
fool o 
help i 
but y 
me in

I have a number of Farms and Wild 
Lands for sale atiow prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
or by letter to

Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.

■ '

CHARTER VI.

“You will find
One silver thread of goodness
In the black serge-cloth of crime.”

—Tupfer.

Tlie next morning all the cousins 
were eager in seit ing Katbleen to 
work at the backgroimds for tbeir 
tableaux, wbich she had promised 
to produce.

The only request Lord Melton 
had made about the arrangement 
of hi« days was, that he and bis 
secretary should break fast a lone, 
and be allowed to devote the first 
two hours of the morning to getting 
through his letters.

A letter-bag, crammed almost to 
bursting, came Sor him every day, 
and one nearly equally full as re- 
gularly departed.
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■ Hi
: •*;> Y°u are safe in a threefold way, if you bring your pres- 

cription to us : 1) We use for the prescription exactly what 
the doctor prescribed, every article being of Standard strength, 
fresh and pure; 2) We examine and reexamine the prescrip- 
t.on. whereby every error as to drug or quantity is excluded; 
3) VV e are satisfied with a reasonable profit and Charge the 
lowest prices for the best quaiity. These are three reasons 
why you should buy from us.

G- R. WATSON,

DRUGGIST
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“You never let me make a foul roughly with the youngest, the j fighting the wind and tbe Cold, tili 
of royaelf, when you could lielp it, mostinsignificant. Ouee when »he Iahe reached the «heiter of a deime 
J*ck. and I am eure you never lent me a littlc book of her favutilc firwood, and leatit for sup|wirt (Appmved f„r the Diuewa of IVinci- Alten hy Bistum 1W*I, O. M. I, 
,$ill," replied Honor, looking fond- texte, I found ainougat thein onv agil inet * tm , on Auguet 30, Iltis, and eiuhiwci witli an [ndulgence of HO daye
ly aUier l'rother. afeüüt (lod diepoeing witli great 'Uli, <1vnr Lord," alle wibbed. wliicli can be giiimd ouce adny by tlio Failliful witliin tti« eaid dincese.)

Honur never In-fore appoaml reverenee of the creatures of His "will Thon In* angry with ine? 
lialf ho lovely in Kathleen» eyes, Hand; and froui that day 1 undei- how can I come with euipty liands 
She might be a little sjioiled on the »tood iny mother’» principle of av to Thy housc tu-mormw' 1 have 
surface; »he inight be indined al- tion so inueh better. She look» at nothing to bring Thee tis the

Prayer against Epidemie Diseases.to what absurd lengths ooe can 
draw her out, for a joke; bub when 
there's good sense, as well as good 
fun, going on all around, »he« an 
intolerable bore.”

Katldeen’s eye» opened in undis- 
gui»ed amazement at the idea of 
“drawing out” persona on purpose 
that they might make thei^se 
ridiculons.

“There’s Kathleen highly dis- 
approving of ur” aaid Mary, laugh
ing. “Now, Kathleen, don’t pre- 

vinia’s »entiment- 
we do.”

“Speak, I Charge you, like a good 
ghost,” said Jack, grandiloquently. 
“Let’s hear, an’ please you, what 
horritied you in my com ment» on 
the ‘sweet romantic girV. You can 
send an arrow to the point as true 
and sliarp as that with which you 
eilt short her deliberations an ent 
her Souvenir last night. I caught 
a glimpse of Mr. Everard in the 
background roaring at the contrast 
wdien you camc out so promptly 
w itli that racy French motto.”

“I could give you something 
»hört and sharp," said Kathleen 
archly.

“Give it then this instant,” ex- 
-clairned the irrepressibleJack, hold 
' ing up his clenched tist and «hak ing 
it, “or I’ll send the Black Sea all 
over your paper.”

“Do as you would lie done by," 
said Kathleen, and Jack sent a 
stream of dark blue paint over the 
paper in reveuge, while tliere was 
a general laugh at his having 
‘caught it.”

“That’s only the text,” said Jack 
solemnly, a» with a wet sponge lie 
carefully washed off the blue paint 
with which hi» mischicf-loving 
finger» had distigured the paper, 
“now we’ll have the serinon. Ans
wer me. What can be done with 
an absurdity except laugli at it?”

“Well,” said Kathleen, “I think 
her friends must have been unkind

Sfyocs, 

t f?ca6 

Suce Anti/i/um. Hemvmher, o Izird, thy «ivenant am) say to the 
destroying nngvl: N l'.old thy hand, thnt the carth mny not be 
desolated, and do not uvatroy every living aoul.

Loni have merey on na. Christ have merey on ua. l»rd have 
merey on us.
Our Fnthcr (silently).
^ . And lead us not into temptation,
II. But deliver us front evil.
V. The Lord sent his Word und healed them.
II. And delivered tliem front their death.
' • Let the mercies of the Lord give glory to him.
II. And his wonderful works to the ehildren of 
' ■ Lord, remembor not mir fortner iniciuities.
II. Lei thy mercies apeedily prevent us.

Help us, o God, oür saviour.
II. And for the glory of thy name, o Ixird, deliver us.
\ . Forgive us, 0 Ixinl, nur sins.
II. And deliver us for thy .name’s aake.
' . Hear, 0 Lord, m.v prayer.
II. And let my cry come to thee.
V the Lord be with you. II. And with thy spirit.

every one as God’s ereature to 1«? sickness. l.ord, and the cold. cruol 
treated with respect.”

This was a^ery new viow of piwious money. Oh! 1 am the most 
things to Eleanor, and her truth- . miserable girll 1 cannot evvn bring 
telling conscience contrasted her l'hw one tiny flower!” She turne»! 
own abrupt, iuconsideratc waye her face to the sheltering hark of 
rather ströngly. But she said, with the tree and wept bitterly. 
a alight shade of petulance in her Then the Angel Gabriel, stnml-

waya to ex pect the first place, 
which her beauty so frequently 
won for her. but no voice of flat- 
tery was half so dear to her as that 
truth-telling voice of her brothev, 
who waged unsparing war with 
everything like folly. Kathleen 
took it all in at a glance and 
thought that deep affection of the 
brother and sister the pleasantest 
thing she had seen since liome. 
Yet, how sad it raade her! Would 
the “tender grace" of those old 
days ever come back to her ?

Her thoughts wandere»! so far 
away that the continued attack of 
her cousin feil upon her ears un- 
heeded, tili at last she was aroused 
from her sad inusings by the touch 
of Eleanor’» hand upon her shoul- 
der.

Co. winier that ha» awallowv»! all the

Seist. i
tend you like La 
ality better tfmniatisficb!

men.ing ainong the glory of thoflower»
“It is perfectly imjKissihle to feel "1 l’ar&dise, looked down upon her 

respect for some persons. 1 know and his heart tilled with atigelic 
I am'very wanting in it to my dear pit\
father, and I let the otliers talk in Me turne»! to our bleroed I»rd

uni said: “Dear Master, is it Thy

1
EIver s a free and dasy style, and ”

“And,” iutvrrupted her cousin,; wish that oh6 of Thy little onvs 
“does not that just foster the vevy should be weeping tears of misen 
spirit you find it so »lifficult to j upon the Eve of Thy Birth?”

Nay,” replied our Lord, "thou

i

1
K9*Ks
IBS manage ? I have Ixten so st ruck 

witli my mother’a iminner of nur*- knowest it is not" 
ing my fallier through his long ili- “’i’lion give me leave 1 pray Thee, 
nes*. which has proHtrated his noble, that I may cause Rose* to blootii 

“You are longing to get rid of eneigetic spirit. You know what , in winter iijKiu earth, for tliis I
us, I can see, Kathleen. Never aevere illness does to a man. mak- know will ease ’l’hy poor cliihl s
iliind all their uoimense. Tliey iug Kim often vaeilUiting and (pier- »llr

ulous? Yet, never, either in his “I give thee leave," replied oiir
presencc or out of it, has tliere Liml, and in His most rlivinr mm-
been a luok or a woril ivhieii ahowed ' pussi m He Hiinself gatliered heed 
that the old reverenee in.which alle from the Roses of Paradiae and

LET Ua PltAY.
0 (Jod who dost not dcaire the death, liut tho repentonee of 

sinners, through the intercesaion of the bleaaed Virgin Mary, 
Mother of God, look propitioualy ii|xin thy people retuming l<i this-, 
that thou, wliilsl it remaine attaehed to -thee, mayeat graciouely 
remove from it the acourge of thy wrulh. Through the mime Chriat 
our Ixird.

Sler Kl ■
■

BI, SASK.

ÄÄI

,
Kl

sha’n’t tva.se you any more.”
"Oli, tliey don’t tease me,” rv- 

plied Kathleen, »miling. “My wita 
had gone wool-gatheiing, that’s all,” 
she conti nued, coloring »lightly 
as she ailded, “I am apt todreain.”

“Well, you will soon be left in 
to dreain as rauch as

ORATIO CONTRA PESTI LENTI AM.
tov«

held him, w»is wcakened. She has gave it to Gabriel, saying: “L-t the 
support»;d him in the hour of weak - 
ness, hy keepiug him in his right- 
ful place.”

Tlie door opened, and a servant 
looked in to say that all the la^es 
and gentleinen were in the car- 
riages, and they only waited for 
Miss Fitzgerald.

“Thank you, thunk you,” whis- 
pered Eleanor, “you raust try and 
recollect everything about Aunt 
Margaret you possibly can; I do 
wish I was like h»?r. Just answer 
one thing beforc I go. What would 
your mother <io with a creature 
like Lnvinia? She could nt possibly 
resj>ect her.”

“I*don’t know what she would

Antiph. Recordäre, Döminv, tesUimönti tui, et die Angolo |K?r- 
cutiönti: Ceaset jam rnuniis tua, et non de»oR*tur terra, et ne iierdas 
omnem animam viv^ntem.

Kyrie elaiKW). Christc« el6i»on. Kyrie eRinon.
Pater noster («ecreto).

V . Pit ne no» indücas in tentatidnem.
U. Sed Ifbera nos a malo.
V. Misit Döminu» verbum »uurn, et »anAvit eo».
Mf. Et erlpuit eo» de morte eorum.
V'. (vonfiUiAntur Dömino misericÖrdiaD ejus.
R. P2t mirahilia eju» fllii» hAminum.
V'. Dömine, ne meinineri» iniquitAtum no»trArurn anl iquAnirn. 
It. Cito anUcijK»nt no» minericArdiat tua*.
V. Adjuva no», Deu» »alutAri» noHter.
It. Et propter gl6rium nbmini» tui, DArnine, Mbeni no». 
t. Propitiu» e»t»j iwieAti» n6»tri», Dömine.
It. Et Hbera no» propter nomen tu um.
V. Dömine, exäudi oratiönem meam.
It. Et clamor meu» ad te vöniat.
V'. Döminu» vobfscum. It. Et cum »pfritu tuo.

Oremus.
Deus, qui non mortxim, sed jMenitöntiam flesfdcraH peccal/»rum: 

per intemiHHionem beata- Dei genitrieis, vfrginh Maria*, fjöpulum 
tu um ad h- revertönt<im propUiim rö^pio*: ut, dum tibi devötu* 
exlsl ii, iracöridia* tua* ÜnycWn ab <*o clemöntcr amövea?. Per 
eiAidem (JiriKtum Dominum iMWtrum.

Roses timt grovv upon tho curth in 
winter-time be white as the soiiImms of them that dwell witli M<- in 
Paradiae.”

With great joy Gabriel took the 
»eed and let it full deep into the 
Hiiow ut the feet of the weeping girl.

ln a monient it lind tuken root 
Und Iforne fruit u hundred fohl.
(’liristmas Roses, purest white, wen- 
blooming in great In-auly ut the 
edge of the forest.

In the heart of Greta, the Angel 
engrave.d the word " Roses!”

She lifted her head at last und 
drie»! her tears.

“If 1 lm»l but one Rose," she

peace now 
you like, for the carriages, I see, 
are com ing up the drive, and we 
raust l)e ofi’at once. But reineiiilsir,

t.j

f Kefotbs, | 
»leasantry. |

I am not going to let Lavinia be 
throwu upon your liands, for 1 
want you to look after Mr. Everard 
and be civil to him. He does not 
seein inclined to be amuaed as easi- 
ly as. the other twogentlemen: and 
I cannot teil you how gratel’ul 1 
was last night when I saw you had 

to let Miss Plumtree get to such a engaged him in conversation. It 
pitch of folly without mak ing her is so impossible to attend to every- 
see its absurdity. Even now, if body, and yet I get such scoldings 
you all tried to draw her out to he from my father if any one seenis 
wi.se instead of foolish, it might neglected.”
make a great dilference in her.” By the time Eleanor had finished

“M*ke a diffcrence in Lavinia!" speak ing, the rest of the party of 
laughed Jack, sarcastically. “My yomig cousins had dispersed to 
innocent cousin, you know nothing prejjare for the day’s expedition, 
of the world; when you do* you and she and Kathleen were left 
will find that when persons live alonc. Eleanor liugeml a uiomcnt 
to thirty without tlie smallest sense as though miwilling to leave her 
of the ridiculons, they are hopeless; cousin to her solitary task. After 
they will make themselves absurd a slight pause she stooped down 
to tho end of tlie chapter.” and presseil a kiss on Kathleen'.

“I propose tjiat we hand over forehead. 
our trusted cousin Lavinia to Katli- "How good you are, dear," she 
leen’s training,” said Mary, with a whispered ; then she continued 
mischievous twinkle in her eyes. eamestly, and in rather adespbnd- 

“I second the proposition,"chiined ing tone, “Oh, Kathleen, 1 wish 
in Jack. “Kathleen shall teaeh you could teil me Aunt Margarets 
the young romantic girl how to secret for -rnaking everything go 
slioot; with proverbs short and smoothly! My father has beim
sharp_such as Never too old to talk ing to me about her. He say s
learn’_'There’s no fool like an old she used to be like an angel ulxmt
fool’_instead of—'All! think of the liouse, harmonizillg the most
me when dayliglit sets,’ ” discordant teinpers, and never for-

Jack’s ridiculous mimicry Sent getting anything. You see it is so 
every body into fits of laugh ter; different where tliere is no mother. 
Kathleen could not speak for laugli I kjiow I am thouglitless and often 
ing. But she woulcl, not give up make great mistakes; but I don’t 
her point, and as soon as she re- think any eldcr sister could ever Iw 
covered herseif, she exclaimed: like the mother, do you i

Kathleen was close to Eleanor in

f

Mcr*vfa
emtcals

ly cfccutcb.

. Saft.

murmured, “om.* littlc whit»*. Rohu 
to lay at Hi» f«*«t.”

Then «he gav»« a cry of w-nder 
and ghvliicss, an»! km lt. all tm

do,” said Kathleen liesitatingly. 
“I think my mother dislikes uflee-

♦
: tation more tlian anything that is

not positivaly wicked. But I fsiicv ] heeding, on tln^fold grouml. 
»he would someliow find out om„*

Beauty! t The hright. ►•tiVrry laccM of cai l Ii 
first ('liristmns R

lalitiea pro- ♦ 
ben to the J M hltd III' 1 11< Isilver t.hvcad of reality in tHe tissm»; 

of pretendvd feel ing, and she would j °ye* aI1^
Work upon that. But go, dear,: knelt among l ili iu, hlting
now, there is your father Calling the «now Irom their pf t.i!
yOU ” “Ros<‘s," she whispcni'l !(•- •

awc and gr.it it ud<♦
♦ Apjirobatur pm noslra dio-cesi. (’-oncecJimuH indulgiin- 

tiam 50 dimim »ernol in die lucrandarn fidclibu» ha» 
prccoH infra fincH no .tia dipie r«'ciUintd>u«.pressed most } 

•ly were lost, $ 
vhich is con- ♦ 
he Melotone ♦ 

than other 
the only one 4 

ing the lead * 
i, öurability ♦ 
s the largest ♦ 
cts. upward. ♦ 
money back J

Handful aft» r Imudi'ulTo Ijf. contmued.
I MPItlMATtJK.
Iti<- :tu Aiigusi 1'JlS.

Auiektiih,
i’.jijwopijH l'rmrif-ii Alln-rt

pluckcd, and yet they spn iul uboiil. 
her fect and far mt<i t Im? wo»»1h, 
whiter tlian the >now. pur»- fr«*m 
the touch of t he »l»-ar Ivird v liands.

In I Ich veil th«- Angel Gahriel 
stood hesi»!»* his Master 
witli her now he said, “and one 
more jewel iw add»-<l to eartli M rieh 
natu re - störe, 
must face lohelmes«, cohl, and »lark

The Legend of the Roses.♦
♦

"One Christinas Eve, onmy hun- 
dred ycar» ago,” said the Roses, 
“a young German jMfasant giri l.uul 
wandere»! out sadly from her nat ive 
village into the »uowy fk-lds which 
8urroun»i»;d it.

It was bitterly »:old, the tree» 
were black an»! h-aflesa, the hefiges 
cfjvered with »now everyIn n- 
the sap of living things was frozen 
and checke»! !>y tlie severe front, 
l’he girl was dressed in poor, tiiin 
clothes. and shivered asshe pl«xld»;d 
through the »now and the keen 
wind struck her. But little would 
she have mindvd tlie c»j1<J, ha»! the 
trouble which cau»ed the tears to 
drop from her eyes, been soothed.

It was tlie custoin at tliis lioly 
season

(ficfoct gcijeii epibeiitifdn1 T(niitfl)cMcn.♦
ll is Well

(Don 23Hd)of Pascal, 0. M. I., om >0. Zluguff iqiH für
bi< piiiice itlhcrl unb mit einem 2IMufi non 50 Cuqcn per
fehen, ->ber einmal innerhalb ber genannten DiÖjefe rvn btu

d’iläubi^en gemoimen iverben fami) 1Ohristiiia» IRwes

l days, but they hav<* umple re ward.*
The (Üiristiuas R/jses in the old- 

foshinncil garden wcic silcni tlmn beiiitm flrafeiiben «ngtl: .ßulle |cfct ein bcnic .fcanb, auf bub bit (fctbt
nid)t ueroOet roerbc, uub lute mdjt jebe Icbciibv Seele.

o .frerr, beme0 iRunbeSf unb befiehlÜMBOLDT \ VI 111 i p () o II.
♦

story emleri.
Tliey miseil their hright, 1 ru 

ing faccs to the ilurk sky iilsivc, 
an<I ilonbtless hjiii jl vision tliere 
of the IJivinc Face It.s.-lf wliicli f 
proniised to those who flTr pure in 
heart.

fcerr eebatme bid) mifct! (fünfte etbarme bid) iiiilei! ®(tt trban 
me bid) utifer!

Iliater Hitler (lei(e),
V'. Unb tiiljre unb nidjt in iöerfudjunfl.
II. Sunbecn erlüle une Bon bem Hebel.
Y. ter .ßerr (nnbte aub jein ütiort unb feilte jie.
II. Unb entriß (te itjrem tobe.
V. Sie (ollen bauten bem ®errn (nt (eine iflarmljer^iflleit.
It. Uub für feine iöunber unter ben (Ulenldjentmbcrn.

* V. C £>etr, gebenfe nidjt unterer ölten (INifjetaten.
It. Ytaft eilenbb unb judorfommen beine löarmljerjiflfeit. 
t . Sjtlf uni, («oll, unfer ©etlanb.
It. Unb um ber liljre beineb Vlamenb rotlien erlb|e unb.
V. Set fliiäbifl unfern Sunben, o fyttt.
\'f. Unb befreie uni um beineb iWamenb millen.
V . (ierr, erhöre mein (bebet.
It. Unb lafe mein Stufen ;u bit tommen.
1V. ter öerr fei mit cut^.
It. Unb mit beinern (beifte.

ns! I see“Very well, cousin Jack! 
what I am to expect from you. If 
I »h^uld at any time be niaking a 
fool of myself, you will not only 
help me out of my false Position, 
but you will do your best to draw 
me into a worse, for the fun of it." negs of her vanished when she 

“Now isn’t that likewomankind?" realized the weiglit rest ing on such
young shoulder*.

“I don’t think a mother’a lose

an instant, her arm stealing round 
her waist. She had expressed ex-

I
d Wild 
ne will

The Government have several 
ehildren, committeil ward« as the 
result of epidemic, that are to be 

of rejoicmg and th links-, p|a,.,;d jn foster homes. Catholic 
giving, for every peaaant to bring homeÄ desirjng to assist these 
one gift of gratitude to lay at the chiidren should write the Depart- 
feet of the Balje Jesus in tlie vil- ment of Neglected and Depend-

actly th<* want she had feit in- 
creasing every day. and all her an- 
noyance with Eleanor’» forgetful-

person
cried Jack, »tarting up. “Did 1. 

stint the word» of truth to 
who had sense enough

läge church. Home bmuglit money, j ent Chiidren, Regina, 
other» huinble home-made gift», 
other» waxen candle»- all was of

SASK. ever
ever !>e quite tilled up," she Cockerels for Salecan

said eoftly, "bat if you could be 
with my mother for a little while, 
I think you would understand

any one 
to understand them! Did I ever,

the beet it was in their power to 
produce. But this year, Greta, 
poorest of all the village giris, sup- 
porting her agwl mother witli her 
scanty eamlnga, had nothing to 
bring. So, sad at liyart, half blind 
with piiwerable tears, ehe had wan- 
dered out into the snow not know- 
in^rwither she was going and car- 
ing little what beeame of her.

She atrnggled on, draggmg her 
poor little sliawl cloaer to her breast,

Honor, now ?”
Honoria had not been paying 

mach attention to the conversation, 
but at Jack’s appeal she raised her 
beautifnl dark eyes from the printe 
in wiüeh she had been studying 
eostumea for tbe new tableaut, and 
ntet her brother» question with 
»och a look of confidence and secure 
affection as revealed in one second 
the etrength of the tie between 
them.

I have a number of S. C., R. I.
from heavy laying 

stock. These hens are better 
known an' Alfjerta Champions. 
They were winners for Ist, 2nd, 
and 3rd prize cockerels, and I st 
prize for pullet», at Edmonton 
exhibition. A few cockerels left. 
Will seil at $3.00 each for quick 
sale. Apply to W. Cvthbert. 
P.Q. Box317, HUMBOU/r.Sask.

Advertise in the

Red», bred
what my uncle lneaiis.”

“But cannot you teil me'" pleaded 
Eleanor, trying to keep back the 
tears that would fill her eyes. “You 
may speak the whole truth to me, 
Kathleen, I aasure you." .

“I think if my dear mother ha« 
a secret inÄuenee it lie* in the great 
respect with which ahe treats every. 

I tiody. She never deal* hastily or

X your pres- 
tactly what 
rd strength, 
he prescrip- 
is exclnded; 
Charge the 
ree reasons

Staffel uni beten!
0 @ott, bet bu nidjt ben lob, fonbern bie Bufefettiafed be» S6ic 

ber» miUft: but* bie ftliebitte bet aUetfeliflften @otle»fltb4retin unb 
3unflfrau IRaria btfänftigt, bfidt herab auf bein iöo'f, roel*« fid; 
roiebet *u bit roenbet, auf ba§ bu, roährenb e« bit flttreu bleib1, 
bie Weifiel beine« ßotne» batmhetjifl Bon ihm abroenbeft. Turdj 
benfelben öhriflum unlctn 8ertn.ASK.
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!>aid by thi* Municipality: that the 
Sec.-Treas. be p.aid the 
$1386.00 for the year 1919 
terms as 1918.

BRUNO.—Founo. A valuable
watch has been founil

money tberaby. Ladies' hats from 
!*1.26-88.25. Children’» liats from 
81.00-82.25. Come early and do 
not get disappointed. I also ljave 
a large assortment of millinery 
tri mm ing» for sale.

Mrs. Wilkes, VVatson. Sask.

first lieutenant chuplain of .‘128th 
infantry, bas been a ward eil the 
Distingnished War Service Cross. 
Father Gearliard enlistcd in tlie 
Service as a chaplain u year ago 
from St. Miehael's Parish. He is a 
nephew of Biahop .Schinner of 
Hpokane.

ST. LOUIS.—Tliet atliolicWom- 
en's Association of St. Lotiis, at the 
annual meeting of the board of 
directora, voted to estabhsh ahotel 
for working girls in the downtoti 
distriit. The association bas been 
in exiatence for four years, dnring 
whieh time it has maintuined a

one and the same thing. Their 
friend Mac Lean, leader of the

js piiblislied every Wvdnewln by the Benedietine Fathera of St. IVtera conservatives, was tp introduce 
Abliey »* \1 uiiiHt.er Sa-k, 'Ihe aiib eription price, payalrle in advanc« an amend ment on the following 
is 82.00 |a-.r annmii, RI.00 per half year, and 50 Cents per '[Harter (jay( which wouid also abolish 

Single eopiea 5 '-enta. French in the schools, and the
Contributiona .idvertiaeinenla and chnngea of advertiaetni n.ta »honId ukasc was intended to whip the 
reach the olliee of pnhliention not later tlian Saturday to erisure tlieir pledged puppets into line. Whkt 
nppearanee in the following issur. Sample eopiea aent free uprai rei|U"st. wag its effect ?
Notieea of ehange of addreaa shouhl alwaya contain laith the old and Whcn MacLean's amendment 
Wie new wldres» Rkmitta v r;s shoiild alwiiy» !„■ müde hy Regl i.ired came up on the following day, 
larttei , l/ostal Note or Money Order, payable at Mi knhtmi, Sask. MacLcan of Saskatoon City, Fra

ser of Souris, Badger of Rose- 
town, Gallaugher of Thunder 
Creek (all of them consertfati ves), 
Sykes of Swift Current (liberal), 
and the soldiers’ representatives 
Turner and Bagshaw, a total of 
seven men, voted in its favor. 
The other 42 members present 
voted against MacLean's amend
ment. The Bill proper then was 
passed without a division and will 
go into effect on May Ist.

The teaching of French there- 
fore has obtained a respite until 
the NEXT SESSION. Those men 
who had entered into the dis- 
reputable pact with Orangeism 
will then be called updn to deliver 
the second half pound of flesh 
just as certainly as night follows 
the day unless they can muster 
up enough man ly courage to re- 
pudiate their secret compact with 
one of the most dangerous and 
bigotted secret political organisa- 
tions that ever existed.

Are these men numerous? Of 
course they are, and they are 
liberals too. Else, how could they 
have forced the Martin govern- 
ment to agree at first to the full 
demands of the Orangemen, so 
that Mr. Motherwell in sheer dis- 
gust severed his connection with 
the Cabinet, of which he was the 
senior and one of the most effici- 
ent members ? It was only after 
his resignation apparently, that 
the government decided to go 
only half way for the present and 
to permit some kind of Standing 
for the French language in the 
School Act.

It is a pity that the Martin gov
ernment did not defy Orangeism. 
The atmosphere wouid then have 
been cleared and we wouid know 
who were those pitiable men who 
sold their liberal principles for a 
few Orange votes. It certainly 
wouid have been more honorable 
for the government to go down 
in defeat than to remain in office 
by compromising with an Organi
sation pledged to absolutesecrecy, 
actuated by implacable religious 
hatred, and wielding an immoral 
and highly dangerous power over 
every one of its members, who 
are bound under oath to vote ex- 
actly as prescribed by the Grand
master, even against their own 
consciences.

We hope that this impudent 
ukase of Adrain may open the 
eyes of all our well-meaning fel- 
low citizens to the dangerous 
character of not only the Orange 
Organisation, but of all similar 
organisations ere it is too late.

rt. peter* I.O.ti.D . first meeting 
Jan. 7th. T 
and councilk 
eil meeting 1 
reevc $4.00, 
day and 10 c 
ling. The r 
held every 
month at 2 
office; and n 
ing shall be 
eil authorize 
ty on wolf 
Iowr : Timt 
rie and Bru 
thereof $1.< 
tieas. will 1 
and thq pre 
treasury. 
appointed u 
Dr. McCut 
health offic 
for the yea 
pound-kee] 
Div.i Paul 

„ 2 Jose 
„ 3 J. A 
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„ 5 John’ 
„ 6 Job 

Accounts 
ber, ainou 
dered paic 
that he ln 
moving t 
Ins resign 
Motion w 
nations f< 
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20th, fre 
the muni 
if neeesea 
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—Pte 
overseas 
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week. 
in Front 
Previoui 
was cm] 
liere.—1 
on Jan. 
France, 
with the 
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fortuna 
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fever w 
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—M< 
ter, of i 
Taylor 
ness hti 
sion at 
eonduc 
death < 
ago.

I.O.G.(). sum of 
°n Häme

some week» 
ago in the village of Bruno, in the 
vicinity of the Station buildi,,.,. 
Loser sliould, please, call for it at 
the Catholic Reetory.

—John Frantz, a prosperous far- 
mer living 5 milfcs west of Hum
boldt hassold bis farm to Mr. Ru_ 
dolph Struck, and moved to Bruno 
where be will eugage in tlie but- 
cher business. Mr. Frantz 
member of the council of the R. M. 
of Humboldt No. 370, representing 
Div. 2. and hisdeparttire will cause 
au election in that division to be 
held to All tlie

ENGELFELD—Nearly all tlie 
members of the Strunk family were 
confined to tlieir beds, last week,
on aecount of tlie influenza. There 

iff tliis con-are some more cases 
tagious disease tliree to four iniles 
soutli of Engelfeld. Father Joseph 
was called npon to bring spiritual

Address all communieatiom to
MUENSTER, SASK.. CAN ADA.ST. I'KTEIIS BOTE,

Cbiurd? Crtlcn^tif

Januar?

V>P>I<M8
and corporal Hiiccor to the patients.

Aloysius Herriges went to 
Muenster Jan. 7th, to take up the 
preliminary studics for the priest- 
hood. Last year he obtained a 
provincial diploma having success- 
f ul ly passed at the VIII grade ex- 
anii nations.

was a
lunch room, an einployment bureau 
and a library and general club 

for working women. Tliis
fi)G Candlemas Hbaibaib 

■iJM 231ai»e, P ZtL, Zinsbar

Doccimcr

(1) 8 (Eltgiii5,25., ZIatalta
(2) M pelcr Chrysologus, Dr. 
C't)T Jiancis Xaoier, C. <£ 
(4}W Barbara, D. Ul.
(ß)T Sabbas, 21bbot, C-isp. 
(ß)P ihdjola», V., Dvomsifl 
(?)S 21mbrosc,Dr., t)aru,tX

i)W Circumcision 
Czß HolyName.nzacariu»® 

yP (Äeiifoierc, D., Daniel 
®8 (Eitus, y. yeiifbicta

(5)3 (Eclesphor. 2lemillaiia
Epiphany Melanins 

(t)T f uf tan, ZIT., Ken tigern a 
'>vW Sercrin, 21., dhibiila 
(Ü)T Ztlaiciatia, V. ZH. $ 
(I0)f Zfliranor, ITT. Scltjriba 
Fl)8 bvgiinis, p / 6onoratii

roonis
establishment has been more than
self-sttpporting. The pioceeds lö
get her with asinking fund, created 
for the presentpurpose at thefound- 
ing of tlie association, will pay the 
cost of the new building.

CHICAGO.—The Peters Pence 
contributiona of the Catholics of 
Chicago last year amounted to the 
handsome sum of $81,000, being 
$6,000 in excess of the collection 
in 1017 and $18,000 more than in 
1916.

CINCINNATI, Ohio.—Rev. Ch. 
Ryan, 8. J., one of the first of the 
voIn»teer chaplains in the LI.S.Ar- 
my, is in tlie hospital at Angers, 
France, said to be suffering from 
a shrapnel wound in the head, re- 
ceived in one of the last battles of 
the war.

vacancy.
LENORA LAKE.— The first

(i)T (Äilbert, Sbabamiö,y. 
(•'»JW y^atbii, V., 21bclaibe

meeting of the Council of R. M. of 
Lake Lenore for 1919 was held at 
St. Rrieux on Monday, Jan. 6th. 
The new members took tlie oatli 
of office after which the minutea 
of the previous meeting were read 
and adopted. R. R. Ambier of Patli- 
low was re-appointed auditor for 
1919. Dr. Hawke, Mel fort, 
appointed Medical Health OfBcer ’ 
for tlu* nortli-half of the municipal- 
ity and Dr. McCutcheon of Hum
boldt for south-half. The secret- 
ary was instructed to dravv 
resolution to be for ward ed to the 
resolution committee of the S. A. 
R. M. asking that the remuneration 
of councillors for attending council 
meetings be iuereased. C. E. Van 
Kemp moved that the mtuiicipal 
bank accounts be transferred from 
the Union Bank, Mel fort, to tlie 
Bank of Commerce, St. Brieux.
J. J. Quaid moved that a credit of 
$12,000 be asked from the Canad-

(ß)T Dorotbv,D., 3iid,l(i.i9 
Ci)? 2Xumualb, $i(t?arb 
®3 Cnthman, <£., (Elfleba

2in#bert,8., 21poUoiua 
Hj)M 5(t>olastiva# Stbelstan^ 

■J1)T €ncius, ZV, (Cheobora 
(ßaifbcntiuiS, (Eulalia 

()'•))T yeniymts 
(l'QP Paleutitie, Jelicnla 

Jaitsfus, <£., (ßcoryia

(U5)S (Onesimus, 3,,i*a,ia 
(l7)M Jiiitan, 2lbbo1, 2xoiiau 
@T tirllabius, Constantia 

(WiV/ ZHansuetus, Columba 
Clciitberius, Corona 

&i)P Zllarimiau, Ckoiiora 
@8 pasd?a»ins, B. ^

ST. GREGOR.—Mrs. A Zimmer 
mnun who is atflicted with kidney- 
trouble was taken to the hospital 
at Humboldt. Jan. 8th.

WILLMONT.— The following 
news sliould liave been chronicled 
three w'eeks ago: Mrs. Elizabeth 
Winkels, general ly known as Mam
ma Winkels, succumbed to an at- 
tack of influenza, Dec. 19th, 1918, 
and was buried at Willmont Dec. 
*2Ist, the Rev. Father Lawrence 
conducting tlie funeral Services.

—On Jan. 7th Father Lawrence 
administered the last sacraments 
to Mrs. Stephan Krenu. ^

FULDA.—On Jan. 5th Father 
Lawrence adininistered. the rites of

@8 Immac. Concept.
V9)M iÄor901110,0., 3uliau 
(l(j)T zneirfjiabcs, Pope } 
(tl)V Pamasiii, Pope, 3&d 
(m Corinac, 2lbbot 
(BP €ucy, O.m , 3oborii6 
(fi)8 nicasins.B., (Entropia

BS 2Ielreb, 21., iatiana 
rl‘j)M Heutigem, Veronico

_______________Bl' lulary, Dr, Zlomabia
(Tl>)8 ntarimin, 21bbot . • ZHaürns, 21., Carsitia

21be(arb,C., 21lbina,V. ZHarcedus, 3ol]amia V 
(Bt Beggu, 2lbbess ($) lf)P 21utbonv/2l.,Zniibgiil}a 

Hufu- EmberDay ’Z ®8 zvoifrib, B m., prisca
du)T 21 ö)IItu>, 2(bbot, Cbea 
6ti>P Cbeopb ,<EmbcrD. Z 
@8 (Liioma»,€mberD. Z

, maura,ZV.
was

®S ZViihtan, (Eupbnl*ia 
.fabton, Sebastian, Ul. 

fii)T 2lgne5.trm., IHeinrab 
ZValter.C., Cb'-obeliua 

@T 3lbcpbousui>, B. $ 
fät)? Cimothy, (EUentrubis 
@8 poppo, 21., Ca-jtula 

2<|)S polycarp,B.ZU., poula 
3°h” Cbrvsostom, Dr. 
Cyril,B.Dr., Canneria 
.francii Zre3ale5,B.Dr. 

@T 2tbelhelm, ilbelgutibi? 
@P 21 iban,B.,marceUa *;)

up a

l)ouoratii5,Zn , 3l,ltd 
t)artmaim,B.,Victoria 

(&£)T 21bam anbEue Viß. L5T 
C-i^W ('hristma«

Wl Stephen, m. 3<iriatb
&)? 3obn,21p, Jabiola,ZV. 
v2H 8 l)oly 3,uioceuls

CCboma» ofCanterbiiry 
mß 21uysia, V ZH., Ztainer 
(^1)T Sylvester, p., Columba

pj^aDaniiaiuitomana
pffiTias, 21p.

2fi)T 2lbelbelm, IValburga 
%W Victor, C., Cbigmi, V.

teauber, B., Bouoriua 
@P (Dsrnalb, B., Rufina

COLUMBUS, O.—The epidemic
« of influenza which prevails at St. the church to Hugo Bittmann, a 

\ incent orphanage has taken heavy youth of seventeeu, who is sufl’er- 
toll from the Institution, six child ing from a severe afctack of the in

fluenza. Hugo, up to his illuess 
was the ever cheerful Fulda mail

ren and two of the nuns dying from 
the malady. Rev. John C. Gold- 
seliniidt, the venerable chaplain, Courier, 
has contracted the disease and is 
in a SQiious condition.

LUXEMBURG. — Bishop John 
Joseph Koppes of Luxemburg died 
alter an iilnessof many years early 
in December at the age of 75 years. 
liy was born at Cassach, Luxetnb.,
Sept. 16, 1843, orflained and ap
pointed Vicar at the Cathedral in 
1868, and inade pastor at Esch 1873.
Since Sept. 28, 1883 he was bisliop.

ROMK—Pope Benedict has ap
pointed tlie Rev. Joseph F. McGrath 
Rector of St. Patrick’s Church, Ta 
coma, Diocese of Seattle, as Bishop 
of Baker City, Ore.—The appoint- 
rnent is also announced of the Rev. 
Edmond Heelan, parish priest of 
the Church of the Sacred Heart in 
Fort Dtxlge, Iowa, Diocese of Sioux 
City, as Titular Bisliop of Gerasa.

—-Cardinal Vico, who spent most 
of his life in the diplomatic Service 
of the Vati can, principally in South 
America, died in Rome on Dec 10.
The funeral was held on Dec. 16. 
Cardinal Vico, who was 71 years 
old, was Papal Nuncio to Lisbon 
at the time of the revplution, when 
he was recalled. He was elevated 
to the Cardinalate on Nov.27,1911.

—Poj>e Benedict has appointed 
Archbishop Tacci to be prefect and 

PRINCE ALBERT, Sask.—Tlie governor of the apostolic palaces.
Rev. Father A. Chevigny, O. M. I., 
formerly professor at the Juniorate 
of the Obi at es in Edmonton, has 
been appointed Assistant at St.
Pauls Church in Saskatoon.

ST. BON1FACE, Man. — Rev.
Father Blais, has been ap-
pointed temporarely chaplain of 
St. Boniface Hospital.

—Since Dec. 22, a mass for Eng- 
lish speak ing people is celebrated 
at 9 o'clock on Sundays and holy- 
daya at the Cathedral.

—On Jan. 8, the College, the 
little Seminary, and the Juniorate 
of the Oblates have resumed classe< 
which had been interrupted since 
Nov. 2nd on account of the influ
enza epidemic.

ST. PAUL, Minn.—The parson- 
age of the St Columba Parish,
Hamline, is completed. The coet 
is estiir.ated at $14v000. The parish 
now has plans for the erection of 
a new school.

MILWAUKEE, Wis. — For ex- 
ceptional bravery under fire, Rev.
Aug. F. Gearhard of Milwaukee, hat now at Wholesale price and save

LEOFELD.—Through the gen- ian Bank of Commerce tili such 
emsity of a good member of the time as the 1919 taxes are avail- 
parish the parisli school and sisters’ able. 
house at Leofeld has beeaequipped 
with electric lighte.

—Mrs. Tliereaa Hagen of Leo
feld, aged 67 years, died at her 
home at Leofeld ön Jan. 6fch, after 
a severe illness lasting about a 
whole year. She was suffering bountjr be given for gopher tails; 
from cancer of the stomach. Dur- three Cents tili June Ist and two 
ing tlie summer of 1918 she under- 
went an Operation at St. Elizabeth 
Hospital in Humboldt, but could 
never fully recupcrate. Düring 
her long trying illness she has 
frequenfcly received the holy sacra- 
im*nts of the Church and died well 
prepared. The funeral took place 
from St. Boniface church on Jan.
9th. May our Lord grant her 
etevnal rest!

V
Famth ok Ohuuation 

Eni her Days, 12, 14, 15. March *
I I, 13, 14. June 
17, 19, 20. Sept.
17. 19, 20. Dec.

Leut, 5. Marvh to 19. April 
Vigils, 7. June, 16. August,

31. Oct, 24. Dec.

First Day ok i:\ch Month 
I.Jan. Wednesday l.July 'l’uesday 
I.Feb. Saturday 1 Aug. Fridny 
I .March Saturday I Sept. Monday 
I. A pr. Tucsday 1 .Oct. Wednesd. 
l.May Thursday 1.Nov.Saturday 
I June Snnday l.Dec. Monday

Kci.U'SEk

of tlu* Sun, 28. May, 22. Nov. 
ul the inoon, 7. Nov.

Fkahtm ok Ohuuation 
New Year, Wednesday, I. Jan. 
Epiphany, Monday, 6. Jan. 
Ascension, Thursday, 29. May 
All Saluts, Saturday, I. Nov.
1 miiittculateConception, Mon.H.Dec. 
f ’hristuiÄH, Thursday, 25. Dec.

Otiiek Fkahth

Septuagesinui, Snnday, 16. Feh. 

Ash Wednesday, 5. March 

Good Fi iday, 18. April 

Küster Snnday, 20. April 
IVntecosI* Smiday, 8. June 

Corpus Christi. 'Vlmrsday, 19. June 

Sacred llcart, Friday, 27..June 

All Souls, Snnday, 2 November 

First Sutiday of Advent, 30. Nov.

The necessary resolution 
authorizing the Reeve and Sec.- 
Treas. to arrange for this credit 
was passed. C. E. Van Camp moved 
that the municipality pay $2.00 
for wolf bounty for 1919*. J. J. 
Quaid inade tlie motion that a

cents after that; tails to be taken to 
the councillor of the division who 
will pay the bounty. The secret- 
ary was instructed to order 400 
doses of black leg vi^cine and 12 
inoculating instruinents from tlie 
Department of Agriculture to be 
disposed of to the ratepayers who 
require it, at cost price. C. E. Van 
Camp moved that the account oi’ 
Mr. Falconer for care and uiain 
tennnce of the children of Mrs. 
Walters be paid and that same be 
charged against her estate. «Tb- 
secretary was instructed to Order 
a supply of Kill-eni-Quick gopher 
poison. C. E. Von Camp moved that 
the council meetings be held the 
first Saturday of eacli month atSi. 
Brieux commencing at 1 p. m.

ANNAHEIM.—Within 3 miles 
of his home and 44 miles west of 
Annaheim Mr. A. J. Willems sliot 
and trapped 1 badger, 3 minks, 4 
wolves, 5 skunks, 37 ermins (wea- 
sels) and 245 muskrats. 
fürs he sold to Mr. H. Pitzel at 
Humboldt and realized the net sum 
of $510.00.

liiat H. H. I ekkenkamp be ap- —The angel of death has again 
pointed as poundkeeper for Div. visited St. Anna parish and called 
1, pound situated on the N. E. 17- Mr. John Lingnau who has been 
38-25 2; that the Secretary-Treas- ailing for many months, to his 
urer be aqthorized to order 10 eternal reward. Mr. Lingnau sul- 
Brand Ikxiks, an act respecting l'ered an apoplectic stroke about a 
brand of animals, for each pound- year ago and, ever since, has been 
keeper; that Council lor Schmirler partly paralysed. Timeand again, 
be appointed Deputy Reeve for the the priest was called to bis bedsvle 
next three months; that the regulär bo fortifythe afflicted sufferer with 
council meetings of this Municipal- j the consolations of the Church. 
ity be held on the first Saturday Henee, he was well prepared. for 
of each month at the office of the the end which came yesterday 
secretary, at the hour of 10 
that the Reeve’s fee be $4.00 pt r 
day and mileage and Councillors' 
fees be $3.00 and mileage; that D.
Mowat, C. D., be re-appointed as 
auditor for this Municipality for 
the year 1919; that the Sec.-Treas. 
bond be $2000.00 for the year 1919 
and that premium on said bond be

upon you to redcein tlu* pledge 
given to um,.in writiug, prior to tlie 
last provim-ia! election b.V opposing 
und voting against&ny iiniemlment. 
to the School Act, at present betöre 
the legislative aasctiibly of Sas
katchewan, or which may hvreafter 
be introduced in the said legislative 
assentbly, which does not inake 
English tlie only language of iti- 
stvuction, or as a suhject of study, 
in tlie pvimavy schools of the pro-

Vou were vlocted»to carry out 
the wishes of the peojile whoin you 
represent, and I trust you will not 
tioafc tlie solentn pledge given to 
your Orange constitutents as 
“scrap of paper.”

A Menacc to Democracy.
Stvwavt Adrain, grandmaster 

of the Orangemen of Saskatche
wan, has just issued an ukase 
which again proves that Orange
ism constitutes a grave danger to 
free democratio institutions. It 
is no secret document. Besides 
sending it to the parties immedi- 
ately concerned, Mr. Adrain 
mailed this interesting document 
to the daily papers of the province 
with an accompanying letter. 
Several of these papers have pub- 
lished both the document and the 
letter, and we herewith reproduce 
both for the edification of our 
readers as we lind them in the 
‘ Phoenix" of Jan. 7th:

—The most gratifying news is 
at present circulating in the parish 
that owiog to the untiring zeal of 
our energetic pastor, the Rev.Father 
Mathias, O. S. B., our congregation 
is now free from all debt. And 
tliere is even a substantial balance 
to our credit in the treasury. AVith
in the next few days the annual 
financial Statement will be in the 
hands of the parishiouers. This 
will sliow more clearly what has 
been done and achieved by St. Bo- 
niface pari^.in the yfcar 1918.

DANA.—At the ifieeting of the 
council of the R. M. of Bayne No. 
371, held at Dana, Jan. 6th, the 
following decisions were made:

—M 
the rai 
a paii 
when 
wrist 
He wi 
which 
the he 
Hand 
back 
raove 
it his

Religious News

St. Peter’s Colony Bisha 
Princ 
zabet 
last i

The

Yours faitlifully.
STEWART ADRAIN, 

Grand Master.

Was there ever a more brazen 
attempt to force through legis- 
lation by an irresponsible person 
or Organization in a country which 
professes to have responsible 
government ?

This amazing ukase was issued 
precisely on the day previous to 
the third read ing of Mr. Martin’s 
Bill to amend the School Act. 
This Bill evidently was not satis- 
factory to the 0rangemen. Pre
vious to the last provincial elec
tion they had made a bargain 
with a goodly number of candi- 
dates and, like Shylock, they now 
demanded their full “pound of 
flesh.” The Bill abolishing the 
teaching of foreign languages 
was in their eyes only a half 
measure. They wanted French 
abolished also, because they con- 
sider “French” and “Catholic”

WATSON.—Wanted a girl to 
learn millinery and dressmakiug.

Mrs. Wilkes.
—The death of Mrs. John Vos

sen took place early Monday mor- 
ning, Jan. 6th, at St. Elizabeth 
Hospital, Humboldt. She had 
been ill since Nov. 2nd, being first 
taken down with influenza, but 
afterwards complicatious developed 
accompanied with despondency 
which aiused l^er death. She was 
a yomig woman of only 27 years 
of age, and leaves a husband and 
five children to mourn her untime- 
ly end. The remains were taken 
to Watson Yor interment. She 

was a ccmvert to Catholicism.

MlEditor, The Phoenix, *
Saskatoon, Sask. who 

posit 
! U tei 
took 
with 
shou 
hom

Sir:
I enclose herewith copy <>f a let

ter l have addrvssvd to several 
iiieinhers of tlie legislative asseinbly 
of Saskatchewan in connection 
with the pro|losetl amendment to 
the School Act now before tlie 
House.

Thejte.tion of those men on the 
passage of the anieudment through 
the House will detennine what 
fuvther action we may deein it ne- 
cessavy to take to bring to the at
tention of the electors tlie mantier 
in which men elected to public 
oflice ignore the will of the people 
who’ clecft them.

Bert
and
til I
led
min
ladj

morning, Jan. 14th. The deceaaed 
who was 64 years old was' one of 
the earliest settlers in the congre
gation. The exeqnies will take 
place tomorrow morning, Jan. 16th, 
from St Ann's Chnrch, at 10 e’elock. 
R. I. P.

a. in.:

theYours faithfully, 
STEWARD ADRAIN, 

Grand Master.
—Special Sale of Ladies^ and 

Children's liats. The style will not 
ehange rauch for next winter, but 
the pricee will be higher. Get your

, Pri.

Sir:—
As Grand master of the Orange- 

men of Saskatchewan, I hereby call

apc
toiHUMBOLDT—The Rural Mu

nicipality of Humboldt held its 1 Th,
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y: that the bed ogain on Saturday afternoon.
—-The following moueys have 

heen taken in by St. Peters Bote 
for chnrit&ble purjjoses during tlie 
past week: Mrs. Aloysia Bücher, 
of Gladstone, Minn., donated $5.00 
for St. Elizabeth Hospital at Hum
boldt, $5.00 for Rev. Fallier Ege- 
nolf, $5.00 for Rev. Father Krä
hender, $23.00 for the education 
of students at St. Peter s Abbey 
and $1*2.00 for holy Masse». A 
generouHgiver at Muenster handed 
in $20.00 for a good purpose: a 
kind reader of Willinont send« 
$3.00 for Rev. Father Egvnolf and 
a not her of the same place $10.00 
for Rev. Father Brabender; a s u Il
sen ber at Dead Moose Lakv sent 
$2.00 for the orphaus and $2.00 
for Rev. Father Egenolf. 
bless you all!

—Judging from the number of 
children frequenting our parochial 
school, it may now be safely said 
that the dread epidemic of influen- 
za has practically disappeared in 
our congregation. The attendance 
of children at school aggregated 47 

Jan. 13th.—Miss Mary Hopp 
has been engaged as teacher for 
the lower grade«.

—The weather during the post 
week has l)een extraordinarily fine. 
1t was slightly thawing around 
noon-tiine Jan. 7, 8, and 9th. The 
auto is now practically Valuel<\ss, 
the roadsbeing, inore or le«s, drif- 
ted with «now. 
graded roads one may chance to 
uieet such a conveyance.

A subseriber at Biggar writes: 
“Mrs. John Markling and Mrs. 
Frank Hotfmann returned to Big
gar, Sask,, aftcr attending their 
brother and faniily whoare ill with 
Influenza."

first ineeting in the new year on 
Jan. 7th. The fees Jor the ieive 
and councillors for attending coun- 
cil meeting were tixed as follows: 
reeve $4.00, councillors $3.00 per 
day and 10 cents per tnile for travel- 
ling. The regulär meeting« will be 
he Id every first Saturday of the 
inonth at 2 p. m., at theaajipicipal 
office; and no notice of such ineet
ing shall lie necessary. 
eil authorized the payment of boun- 
ty on wolf pelts for 1919 as fol- 
low«: Timber wolves $10.00, Prai-

16 «um of 
19 on «atne

4 valuable 
ome weeka
Jn‘>, in the 
i building. 
1 for it at

There’s been quite 
a lot o’ talkiperous far- 

: Hum.
to Mr. Ru. 
1 to Bruno, 
i the but- 
ntz was a 
f the K. M.
ipresenting 
‘ will cause 
iion to he

The coun-

rie and Brush wolves or young ones 
thereof S1.00 per pelt. The sec.- 
tieas. will be Londed for $2000.00 
and the premium paid out of the 
treasury. Fred Heidgerken 
appointed auditor for the year 1010. 
Dr. McCutcheon was appointed 
liealth officer for the municipality

in newspaper advertising built on that one word 
“scrvice." Some advertisers hand it out right and
left---- splash it here
must arouse genuine wonder in the mind of the reader 
as to just what ‘‘Service’’ really means.

splash it there, until it

t lud
The tirst 

of R. M. of 
ras lield at 
. Jan. 6t h.

the oatli 
ie minutea 
were read 

er of Path- 
-uditor for 
ilfort, 
th Officer 
municipal- 

of Huin-

for the year 1919. The following 
were appointed:pound-keepers

Div.l PaulThiemann N.E.28-37 22 Let us teil you briefly how WC Interpret the business
meaning of “service”-—

—----------- “The cheerfül giving of something helpful,— -
expert assistance in the solving of your Problems at 
our expense,—just doing something more than is 
paid for in ACTUAL CASH or even expectetf by the 
customer.”------------

„ 2 Joseph Burton S.W.4-38-23 
„ 3 J. A. Davies N.W.28-37-24 
„ 4 Oeo. Biederer S.E.22-38-22 
„ 5 JohnWegleitnerN. W. 10- 39 - 22 
„ 6 John Lueke S.W.12-39-24 on 

Accounts for road Work and lum- 
ber, amounting to $88.40, were or- 
dered paid. Coun. Frantz explained 
that he had «old hi« land and was 

ving to Bruno, and handed in 
In« resignation, which was accepted. 
Motion was tlien passed that nomi- 
nations for a councillor for Div. 2, 
to tili the vacancy.be held on Jan. 
20th, from 1 to 2 o'clock p. ro. at 
the municipal oftice, the election. 
if necessary, to be held a week later.
F. I. Hauser was appointed retur- 
ning officer, and Josepli Burton de- 
puty returning officer, the poll to 
be held at Dixon school house.

—Pte. J. H. Ijangley, who went 
with the 214th battalion,

k
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Still, on high,

That’s Service!
But,

Dr. Q. S. GARNETT 
HUMBOLDT no bussiness firm can hope to give “scrvicc’’ — 

as defined here—unless it “has the goods.”
overseas
returned homc on Tuesday of last 
week. He served for 11 months 
in France, and was twice wounded.

Office: Main Street, Plione 88. 
Resident*: LivingstoneSt., Phone78

Dairy Farm to Rent.Previous to enlisting Pte. Langley 
was employed at the C. "N. sliops 
here.—Pte. Andy Hetzel returned 

Jan. 5th from the battletields of 
France. He w-ent overseas in 1916 
with the232nd battalion,and served 
in France 17 inonth». He was 
fortunate enough to dodge the bul
let», although he contracted trench 
fever which laid him up for a con- 
siderable time.

—Messrs. B. Tyson and F. Hun
ter, of Saskatoon, have purchased 
Taylor s drug and stationery busi- 
ness here, and will assume posscs- 
sion at once. Mrs. Taylor has been 
conducting the business since the 
deatli of her husband a few months

Tenders will be received by the under- 
signeil for a lease for a period of three 
years of the South-east quarter of Sek
tion 18, in Townshin 37. Range22, West 
2nd, and of the fractional North-east 
quarter of Section 18, Township 38, 
Range 22, West 2nd. This land is situ- 
ated on the main road south of thetown 
of Humboldt, within one mile of the 
Post Office. Large brick house and fully 
appointed stock barn are located on 
these lands, especially adapted for dairy- 
ing. An ideal location for a dairy. Pro
perty may be inspected at any time. 
Possessiori given by first of March, 1919.

Tenders will be received upto and in
clusive of February Ist, 1919.

That explains
“Tru=Quide Service”

on

!

a real
not merely

Itv is conducted by a Practising Architect 
expert on rural building problems 
a draftsman only able to make “nice” drawings
but a real, honest-to-goodness Architect.

H. J. FOIK, Solicitor,
HUMBOLDT, SASK.

IN THE SURROGATE COURT 
JUD1CIAL D1STRICT of HUMBOLDT

IN THF MATTF.R OF THE ESTATE OF 
JOHN C. SU ER. DECBASED.

Notice it* hereby given thnt all crcdilort* and 
othem having Claim« ngainst the entaU? of the »aid 
John C. Suer. who died on o» ab-»ut the 2Bth day 
of Novemtier. A. D. 1918. are requir.d on or Iteforo 
the 3rd day of February. A. D. 1919. to send, by 
poat, prepaid. or to deliver to H. J. Foik of the 
Town of Humboldt, Sankatchewan, Solicitor for 
the Adrr.inuiratrix of the Betete of «aid deceeeed. 
their Christian and Hurnnme«, addreeWH and de- 
scription». the full particulan* of their qleime. 
Statement* of account*. duly verified hy »tatutory 
declarations. and the nature of the «ecuritiee,
'f And Furthek'take Notice that aftcr euch 
laut mentioned dato the seid Admimslmtrix Wil 
proeeed to distrtbute the aaaeU of the deceased 
among the parüea cntitled thercto, having rogard 
only to the claime of which ehe ehajl then have 
notice, and the »aid Adminietratrix will not l*e 
liablfc for the »aid or any pari thereof to any
person or persons,<»f whoae clairn« notice »hall not 
have tx-en rece.ivtxl by her at the tim# of »aid dia-

aTki> at Humboldt, Saskatchewan thi» 31st day 
of December. A D. 1918.

H. J. FOIK.
e Adminietratrix of naid Eetate.

His name is “Greene’’----------Send your problem
to him !ago.

—Mr. Fred Kidd, a inachinist in 
the railway shops here, met with 
a painful accident on Jan. Gth, 
when he broke his le£fc arm at the 
wrist wliile engaged at his vvork. 
He was repairing the fan enginc, 
which is used in connection witli Send it to Greene!
the heating System, and wliile his
hand
back pressure ca used the engine to 

and before he could remove

in the machinery the Solicitor for thin 3 miles 
is west of 
llems shot 
3 minkb, 4 
nins (wea- 
ats. The 
Pitzel at 

ie net sum

IN THE SURROGATE COURT 
JUDICIAL DISTRICTof HUMBOLDT You may not be a customer of this Company -

but don’t let that fact keep yon from making use of
Greene---- He will relieve you of endless worry:--------
He will please the home-folk

KÄ “ulVS ^Ea%D.
Notice i« hereby given that all creditom and 

other» having claim» again«t the «täte of the aaid 
Karl Frederick Aug. Brui*»ch. whodied onoraljout 
the 4th day of March. A. D. 1914. are required on 
or before the 3rd day of February, A. I). 1819. U> 
iM-nd. by poet, prepaid. or to deliver to H. J. Hoik 
of the Town of Humboldt. Saakatchewan. Solicitor 
for the Admini»traV.r of theEHUte of »aiddcceiuoti, 
their Christian and surnamcn. addrcsK. » and de- 
scription», the full parliculant of their r.latms. 
statemenu* of account». duly verili.fl by sUtub>ry 
declarations. and the nature of the securitie*.
,f AND FiIrtmer Takk Notice that after auch 
last mentioned dato the said Adrniniatrator will 
procited to distribute the asHet» of the decemsed 
among the partiee entltle»! thereV». having regard 
only to the claim» of which he shall th«-n have 
notice, and the »aid Administrator will not be 
Hable for the «tid aaset» or any part thereof to 
any iiemon or persohn, of who*« claim» notice shall 
not hav»- been receivetl by him at the time of said
d,DATED at Humboldt. Saskatchewan thi» 31 »t day

*'0h”j. ftok.
Solicitor for the Administrator of said Es täte.

IN THE"SURROGATE COURT 
JUDICIAL DISTRICTof HUMBOLDT 

-n "K 
40TICE is hereby given that all rreditor» and 

other» having claimn ugainst the extate «#f thesaaj 
J-^ph Krenn. whod.t-d on or ab«jut the 23rd day 
of November. A I>. 1918. are required on or before 
the 3rd day of February, A. D 1919 to aend. by 
post. prr*paW. or to deliver to H. J. Folk of the Town of Humboldt. Saskatchewan. .Solicitor for 
the Executor of the EMate of «aid 
their Chri»tian and »umamee, addre»* - aodde- 
scriptioos. the full particulam Mf th«r ckm 
Statements of account». duly veryfted by statutory 
declarations. and the nature of the securitie*.

raove
it his arm was jamnied and broken.

—His Lordship tlie Rt. Rev. 
Biahop Albert Pascal, 0.11.1., of 
Prince Albert, returned to St. Eli
zabeth Hospital on Wednesday of 
last week.

MUENSTER.— Mr. Jos. tepe

He
will keep dollars in your pockets.

has again 
and called 

has been 
is, to his 
ignau suf- 
e abouta 

has been 
and again, 
ii» liedside 
lerer with 
i Church. 
pared. for 
yesterday 
; deceasfcii 
as one of 
ie congre- 
will take 
Jan. 16th,
10 e clock.

who had been employed as a com- 
positor in the printing office of St. 
Peters Bote for a number of year», 

• took a trip to Vancuuver, Jan. 8th, 
with the intention of locating there, 
»hould he be able to find a »uitable

v,

homc.
—On Jan. 8th the Rev. Father 

Bernard arrived from Lenora Lake 
and was a visitor at the Abbey un
til Friday night, when he was cal
led back to Lake Lenore to ad- 
ininister the sacramerit» tft a sick 
lady.

Dutton-Wall Lumber Co., Ltd.
GEO. A. SCHIERHOLTZ, MANAGER

CARMEL, SASK.

CARMEL YARDL ]

AMD Furthk* Take Norm» that «ft«r «uch 
last mendate the »aid Executor will pro- 
ceed to distribute the s*»ets of the deceawd 

the parties entitled thereto. having regard 
onlv to the claim» of which he »hall then have SL and thewSd Execut«r will not be lieble 
for the seid aaset» or any part thereof toawy peraon 

of wboM «daim» notice «hall not bare 
ed by hin» at the time of seid diatribu-

tiD*TED at Humboldt »aekatchewan. this 31 et day 
of December. A. D. 1918.

H J. FOIK.
for the Executor of leid EataU.

—On Jan. 10th, at 2 o’clock in 
the morn ing, the Very Rev. tather 
Prior was called to Mr. Nie. Lauer 
who had snffered another siight 
apoplectic etroke to administer 
to him the aacromentsof theChurch. 
The patient was able to leave liisj
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held its WMar
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Dr. D. B. NEELY
PHYSICUN AND

Arlington Hotei. 
Phone No. 122

perceptibly—to draw nie toward ClldWOfth Hüte! 
the Church. I did not tifiok mach A]] kin(js of gyft Drinks 
or senously al>out it for twenty 
years after leaving College, but 
what I did think about it led up 
in a way to the more positive and 
reaaoned convictions of later yeare.
There was always the gerin in my 
nriind.

In 1896 I came abroad to live,

Feast of St. Agnes
(January 21.)

"Gentlemen," eaid our Knight, 
“we are Catholies, and an such wu 
know the value of intercessory 
prayer. Jnsteart of wasting it on 
llowers, I propose that the inoney 
allotted be used to enroll our de- 
ceaw-d brother in a I'urgatorial 
Sfxjifty where he will receive the 
benefits of innumcrable Mass<;8.” 
This Suggestion was adopted.

It is too bad that himilar sug- 
gestions are not inore Twjuently 
inatle and aeted upon.

Some Roads to Rome 
in America.1)

Edited by Georgina Pell Curtia.

CHARLES FISK BEACH, Jun., 
Attorney and Couneellor-at-Law of 
the United States; Lecturer on 
Anglo-Amcrican Law at the Law 
School, University of Paris; Lec
turer on Civil Law, Equity Juris- 
prudence, and Fedferal Court prac- 
tice in St. Paul College of Law, 
1902 8; author of Modern Equity 
Jurisprudence, etc.

% Tobacco», Cigars, z 
Candies, Ice Cream and Fruite.

Oh holy martyr, npotJesn dove,
With joy we celebrate thy day ;
Thou dwelleHt n$w in bl iss above, 
Where t.yrants o'er thee have no sway. 

Sweet Agnes let thy pleading voice, 
For us at mercy’s throne l>e heard, 
Sweet Agnes let thy pleading voice, 
At mercy’s throne be heard.

Thy cruel suff'rings all are past,
A crown of glory deck» thy brow; 
Celestial light is round thee cast,
And God is thine forever now.

Sweet AgneA, etc.
Oh pray that we may ever seek,
To be as free a* thou frojn stain,
Ae conatant, fervent, pure, and meek, 
Jtegardk-HH <>f earth’s Meeting pain. 

Sweet Agnes, etc.
And, holy saint, l>c this thy pray’r, 
That prizing not the world’s renown, 
Thro' trialsfit may be our care,
To etrive but for a heav'nly crown. 

Sweet Agnes, etc.

P.J. Kiefer, Cudworth, Sask.
THE CENTRAL CREAMERY 

COMPANY, LTD.
BOX 4ti

HUMBOLDT, SASK.

Humboldt, Se*.

I>r. 2L f?. ZTIcCutcbcon 
Pbfsician anb Surgeon

«Office:
Kcpfcy Sloct — tjumbolM, £asf

Veterinary Surgeon
V. W. STEEVES, V. S„ HUMBOLDT.

. Graduate of

going first to London, und froin 
that time und place I dato my 
active personal intercst in Catholi-

Manufacturers of 
FIRST CLASS BUTTER

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US! 
We pay

highest prices for butterfat 
during winter and summer. 

Write to us for further infonnation

My parentw, now both of blessed There I early müde the 
ncfjuaintanee of the lute Reverend 
Father Gordon of the Oratory, 
whose corwewsation and friendship 
was inost heipful to me. He was a 
confrere of Newman, had been 
with him at Oxford and had been

memory, were very pious people, so 
that religion had a large/place in 
my bringing-up. My father 
Presbyterian clcrgyman in Ken
tucky and I was taught the West- 
minster Catechism

Usc of Ceremonies. ■"%

Reflections on the m-entcountry- 
wide celebration of v ictory and of 
p<‘acc has led the editor of the 
Denver Register to call the atten
tion of bis readers to the

was a
■

Th?. p. Dtuml
ptfVsician — Surgeon Coroitit

V O, W. ANDREASEN, Mgr.and «ent
Theregularly during my boyhood -and 

yonth to Sunday-School and to 
Chtfrch. When I went away from 
honte to sehool it was to a pro

in and of the Oxford movement. 
He was as i^ll the world knows a 
very remarkable and a very su- 
perior man. He was not only a 
man of God of exceptional spiritual 
force but he was also a man of 
exceeding personal charm. It 
(•asy to think as he thought and 
what we talked about and what

W'- reason-
ableness of the ceremonies of the 
('atholie Church, which unthink-

©ffice at fjargarten's pljarmacy
3m«», Sa*e.Bruno Creamery 

BRUNO, SASK.Wanted. big individual» »o frequently show 
thiiiiselve» ready to attack. He T*nc'a* PrcaDyterian College where

religious instruetion was prominent 
in the curriculum. TKne by the 
time I took my bachelor’s degree 
I wa» thorougldy indoctrineted in 
Calvinism of the strictest and

E. S. WILSON
LEGAL ADVISER, ATTORNEY 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC. ’

■I ' Manufacturers of 
FIRST CLASS BUTTER 

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US ! 
We pay highest prices for Butter
fat during winter and sununer.

RICHARD SCHÄFER, Mgr.

There is something that is get- writes 
ding to bc awfully scarce in this 
world. Shall I teil you what it is?
It is girls. 'I'lint is what is missing 
out of the sentiment, Ln al,hing, 
living world just now. We have 
lots of young ladies and lots of so- 
ciety misses, but the v sweet, old- 
fashion«;«! girls of ever so lotig ago 
are vanished with the poke-l>oiinets 
and cinnarnyn cofiktes.

“When men’s liearts are tilled 
with exuherance, thoy must ex
press it. They parade and sing 
arwl shotit. Spontanepuhly, they 
celebrate so that all the world may 
k now thoir thoughts. The Cathotic' 
Church, which knows human 
tu re better than docs anyother In
stitution on earth, realizes this fact 
arid incorporates it in her worship. 
Her rituals give men the, opportun- 
ity to express, bj' action and song 
and word, the spiritual exuberance 
created by her doctrines. When 
a war is ended or a great victory 
has Ijecn won, men do not sit 
silently at home and ponder 
it. They show by theiv actions 
that they appreciate what* has 
l>een done. IJkewise, when »the 
Church haptizes a child and libev- 
ates him from the power of the 
devil, «ho suvrounds the oceasion 
with cercniony that drivee home 
a lesson and which shows that sho 
has real ly done something. Had 
Christ so desired, He could have 
had His children liberated from 
sin xvithout ceremony of nny kind. 
Hut He knew that if He did, 
human nature would not f ul ly re
al ize wluit had happened. It is 
natural für man to celebrate. It is 
inneconlftiicewith bishuinan make- 
up for him to show bis thoughts 
by nu-iins of rite« and vocal ex- 
prvssiun.”

was
Money to Loan at Lowest Rates. 
Office: Main Str., Humboldt, Sa»k.

he said to me—not at ^,11 by way 
of proselytism, but in response to 
my fjueries and demands—helped 

to solve lnany difficulties both 
intellectual and spiritual. From 
about that time I began to realize 
that I

extremest sort. I never joined the 
church und I recollect that early 
in Jife I began to feel a vague and 
growing impatience at the reli- 
giTjsity of the training to which I 
was suhjected. I do not remember 
as a youth ever to have feit any 
spiritual inte lest in religiou» mat
ter«, but on the contrary what 
so carefully taught me created in 
my mind a more or,less decideti 
di «taste for the form of Protestant 
Chiistianity with which I 
thus iriarle familiär.

;
FORShip your Cream

to the

Rose Lawn Creamery
ENGELFELD, SASK.

LIFE INSURANCEna-

cali on tue for further parti- 
culara I am agent for thebecoming consciously 

or unconsciously a Catholic by 
intellectual conviction. From about 
that time I may say that I was a 
Cathol ic, because I then becaine 
conscious of yielding assent to the 
dogmas which make up Cathol ic 
theolo^y. I speak now only of the 
mental process.

I had beeome a Cathol ic, because 
I had come to believe Cathol ic 
doctrine, and that more by Kon
versation and reflection than by 
anything I had then read. It 
only afterwards that I got hold of 
Newman’s “Development of Christ
ian doctrine,” which is the most

was
Let ine enumerate a fcw of the 

kinds of girls that are wanted. ln 
the first place^we want home girls 
—girls who are mothers’ right 
hand; girls who can cuddle the 
littlc onus next liest to .marnma 
and smooth out the tangles in the 
domestic skein when things get 
twiste« 1; girls whom fatlier tnkes 
comfort in for something Ix-tter 
than lieauty, and the big brother» 
are proud of 
outraiiks the 
shine in socioty. »

Next, we want girls of sense— 
girls who have a Standard of thoir 
own regardless of conventionalitjes, 
amknre indopendent onough to live 
ujKHi it; girls who won't lacuiate 
their feut und endanger their health 
with high heels and eorsets; girls 
who will wear what is pretty and 
becoming, and snap thoir fingers 
at the dietates of fashion when 
fashion is horrid and silly; girls 
who won't stnoke und trink Cock
tails, or accept hoNpiUility from 
clianeo male aei|uaintanv««s.

And we want good girls girls 
who are sweet. right, straight out 
from the henrfc tothelips; innoei nt 
and pure and simple girls, with 
less knowledgeof sin and duplieity 
and evil-doing ,vt twenty than the 
jicrt little sclioolgirl at ten has all 
too offen; girls who sny their pray- 
ers, and love God, and keep His 
tkmimamlments.

GREAT WEST 
UFE INSURANCE CO.

You are paid highest market prices 
for Butterfat, according to quality, 

during summer and winterwas
L.J. Lindberg, Muenster.Full Information given on request.

BRUNO LUMBER & 
IMPLEMENT CO.

JACOB KOEP, Prop.
wasover

L. cTMoritzer
Humboldt, Sask.

BLACKSMITHING
H0RSE-SH0EING

II a During my College courne and 
betöre I came of age I began to 
take some intellectual intereat in 
the Roman Cathol ic Church,
although all I then knew about it 
had come to me from Protestant 
sourees—that is to say that most 
of my Information was misinfor- 
rnation. When I came to graduate 
1 prepared, according to the practice 
then in*vogue, a graduatingaddress, 
chooaing for my subjeet the 
nection between the Roman and 
the Papal power, and entitling my 
Speech "Caesar and 8t. Peter.” I 
don’t remeniber what gave me the 
i'lea, or how I came to choo.se tliat 
subjeet, but however that 
have been, I tried to trace the 
development of the Papacy from 
und out of the cnrlier Roman Civil 
ndministration, the Pontifex Maxi- 

ujKin that theory beirig 
historically tlie forerun'ner and 
tinally I«Coming the Pope. In that 
early effort I paid a boyish tri hüte 
to the Church of Rome, to which 
I had beim inspired by that first 
study of its history, with the result 
that my professors us well as my 
parvnts were so shocked that, lie
fere I was allowed to make the 
Speech on that Puritan rostrum, I 
was required to tone it down and 
to eliminate some of the rhetoric

Dealers in all kinds of

Building Material
Tnr%something tliat 
j^Tiility to danceoor ^Agents for 

McCormick Machines 
Sharples Separators

was Repairs op all kinds of Machinery 
satidfactorily done.

Agent for Cookshut Plo^rs, Drills, 
Engine«, Adams Wagons, Fmst & 
Wood Hayrakes, Mowers, Binders.

MONEY TO LOANeonvincing book I have read on 
the subjeet, and of his tine "Apolo- 
gia pro vita sua,” and later yet of 
Cardinal Gibbon s little primer of 
Catholicism, "The Faith of 
Fathers,” which every convert 
ought to read. I becaine much 
interested at tliat time in talking 
with intelligent Catholies 
religious subjucts—not only with 
Father Gordon, bat also with such 
n man as the late Reverend Father 
Wlialen, of the Mount at Wad hurst, 
a rare spirit of whom I satTmucIi 
during the earlier yftars Vif my 
residcncc in England and from 
whom I dvew much spiritual 
suecour, as weil as with others in 
London, who stiU living shall here 
be nameless.

ZTtoose Safe Store Applications for Citizeneliip 
preparedCarl tinbberg, Proprictor 

For years I have conducted my 
business liere, and tliat my many 
patrons are satistied is proven by 
their inercusing patronage. That;s 
right! Why go elsewhere, when 
you can hity all you need right here 

at the cheapest prices?
We have Boots, Shoes, Dry Goods,' 

Groceries, Tobacco etc.
Best Service always guaianteed.

con-
Bruno Lumber& ImplementCo. 

BRUNO, SASK.
our

North Canada 
Lumber Co., Ltd.
CUDWORTH, SASK.

S I
I upon

may
,i]

Come and see our new Stock 
before you build.

W e have the largest, the best, 
and the most complete Stock. 
JOHN ARNOLDY, Agent.

Should Stick To Their I^ast. Feed and Livery StahleI Tbc nsMumption tliat, lfvcauso a 
man has attained eminence in 
walk of lifo or in

If you want QUICK SERVICE, 
whether with AUTO or otherwise, 
call on St. Gregor’s dependable 
FEED AND LIVERY STABLE.

• I.
one depurtment 

of Science, his opinion or convic
tion as to all other walks or de

■

Land
Market!

Come to us
for choice lands in the

Watson District
VOSSEN & SCHINDLER

REAL estate; loans 
AND INSURANCE

Watson, Sask., Canada.

I am also Handling the John Deere 
and Cockshutt Machinery and I 
have the agency for all sizes of 

Farm Tractdrs.

pai tments is entitled to awtliorita- 
tive weight is in real ity fully as 
foulish says the Ave Maria as to, 
hold tliat because John Jones 
make an exccllont pair of'shoes, 
be is quite compotent to discuss 
the most intrieate questions in- 
volveii in the eoming treaty of 
peace. Yet we are used to such 
absurditles in the United States. 
Mr. Edison, for instance, marvel- 
lous scientist as lic is, can scarcely 
be considered of other than negli- 
gilile iniportance when he presumes 
to settle offhand questions of the- 
ology. And he is only one of many 
“liright” or “brainy” Americans 
who are cited as authoritiea 
matten of which ti^ey know noth
ing. The world still needs to be 
reininded that it is the part of wis- 
dom for, the shoemaker to stick 
to Ins last.

■ That was a time 
when I was relatively at leisure, 
after many years of strenuous 
business activity, and when my 
thoughts turned strongly toward 
speculation on religious subjects 
along Catbolic lines. I thought a 
great deal about it for some years,' 
and I reasoned it out, as a- lawyer 
might do, little by little and 
what in this wise :

7ji
- Cathollc Pre«8. Sydney. AuHtrnlia.

v A.V. LENZ, ST. GREGOR, SASK.
Licensed AuctioneerMasscs And Not Flowers.

I am ready to call AUCTION 
SALES any where in the Colony. 
W rite or call on me for terms. 

A. H. PILLA, MUENSTER

“Time and time again,” says the 
Ave Maria, “We have 'leprecuted 
in these colunms the following, bv 
Catholies, of the non-Catholio 
tom of purclmsing fioral wreaths 
etc., to be place«! on the hier of n 
«leparted friend or neighbor. The 
distinctively (’atholie practice 
such occasions is to give or send 
to the surviving relatives an obi- 
hiary cartl stating the number of 
Masse*«, Holy Coinmunions, etc., 
that will he ottered by the sym- 
pathizer for the vepose of the de
putiert one. The sympathy and 
condolence manifested by the oHer
ing of Masse» and other suffrages 
are obviously of far more worth 
to the deceased, and conse«piently 
should Iht far more welcome to the 
surviving mourners, than the 
or less ]>ftgan offerings of ephemeral 
flowers. Catholies generally may 
well take to heart the lesson which 
a Knight of Columbus recently 
gave to a mein her of his Council 
who moved^that a sum of money 
bc voted to purchase Howers 
the ocicasion of the death of a 
brother member. Valerian’ teils

■ and much of the eulogy. As it

I ’ tinally passed by the Faculty 
and as I was permitted to speak it 
the com]ioHition was 
bit heretical and something to be 
deplored. It was of no real conse-

some-cus-

All kinds of Meatregarded a PrOtestantism had 
pealcd to me either intellcctually 
or spiritually, and when I came to 
bonsider it as a religious System 
critically as I could, that which 
most impressed me with it in its 
ensemble was that it is in its 
essence religious anarchy. I 
that the Protcstantism of Luther 
and Calvin had, with ns, quickly 
beeome the Protcstantism of the 
English Puritans and the English 
•State Church; that that soon de- 
veloped into the newer Protestan- 
tisin of Wesley and the Baptist«; 
and that that of Wesley and the 
Baptists soon grew into that of 
Brigham Young and of Alexander 
Campbell and of scores of other 
nondescript sects, and in my 
time had further degenerated into 
that of Dowie and of Mrs. Eddy. 
and of the Higher Life and of 
what not, “ad in6nitum” and "ad 
nauseam . A System of religiou in 
which I inyself seem to have as 
good a right as Luther or Wesley,

ap-
can be liad at

Pitzel’s Meat Market
The place where you get the best 

and at satisfactory pneea.

I % quence and is now of no intcrest 
to anybody except to me and only 
as indicating a trend or tendency 
in my mind at that early age.

Going soon after to New York 
to study law I think I forgot for 
the most part the interest which 
had then begun in my mind 
Catholicism, and which up to that 
tone had liecn merely intellectual.

busy making my way in 
my profession and then thought 
but little of religious mattere. But, 
as time wore on, I found myself 
more and more recurring to the 
subjeet. What I occasionally read 
about it and what I heard and 
in the larger life which I lived 
after I got actively into business 
in New York1 tended, as it

Oll
% as
1

[v

DELCO-UGHTWL BUY Cattie, Hogs, Sheep and 
Poultry. If you have them to seil, 
let us know, we

on
1. The wpUt. Ekcteie Ueht and

Power Plant
A constant help to the busy house- 

wife. Saves tinr.e, work and worry.

pay highest prices.saw

Pitzel’s Meat Market
Livingstone St„ HUMBOLDT, Phone52. 
,, THE HUMBOLDT
Central Meat Market

over
11

! I wasAlpha apd Omega.
: ■ A.M.PBlTtfad>CT, BRUNO,SASK.1Alpha and Omega are the first 

more and last lottere of the old Greek 
alphaliet. Thus the phrase “Alpha 
and Omega” signitics “the begin- 
ning and the end” of anything: 
hence the sum total or "the es
sence” of anything. In the Apo- 
calypse of St. John, the Apostle, 

on Chapter 22, vei-selll you will find 
these words: “I am the Alpha and 
Omega,, the first and the last, the 

of it in the Brooklyn Tablet. Jieginning and the end.'

I I
I ■■ n WANTED■p '
■S ,!
$ . [\

Ym *}}
an intelligent Catholic boy or 
young man who wishes to learn 
the Printer'» Trade. Must be 
able to read and write English 
correctly. Only such need apply 
who can stay at the work.

Apply to

flsaw own
. ....,

fi
now

seems to me, more and more—but Fresh Meat always on hand.
Dehdrous Sausages our Speciality.
Best prices paid for live or but- 
chered Cattie. Hogs. Poultry etc.
Alb. Ecker & lohn Sdiaaffer, Prop.1 St Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask,

very gradually and almost im-

•) Published by B. Herder Book Co, 
ISt. Louis, Mo., at 11.00 Net
$

/
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Keep it in your "Jeans"liope is there where radical Social- control of many daily, weekly 
isra ha«, practically unhindered and monthly publicationa, froin 
«owed tlie seeds of dass hat re« i sensationaf to thv most consvrva- 
and anUgoniHin ? It is to be note«l tive. A certnin rutliless detvrmi- 
that the Socialist pavty in Bavaria nation in his invthod of hamlltng 

and schisras impr.-s.wd reeastheldid not joiu will, the others in Ins papere lt-ad ,-eople to suspect 
logical and mevitable outeouie ot;signiug the abov« appoal. hin. of ill contmlled ambition. II..
private Interpretation. H there is IuRussia. Carl W. Ackerman j inflnence will, public men l.ke 

final and autoritative inter- after several nionths travelling Lloyd Georg.- camws hin. tu Ix.
pretation of the Höfy Seripturee j through that eountry, weites: feared. Yet he aloue ha« had the
if each may and must Interpret for "Kussia is a nation divi.led strvngtl. und conrage during the 
himeelf if one inaji’R gloss is as «gainst-itself, an Empire of; War to fight incompete.ncy in Ins
g„«i as another man's glos«. and if chaos. Eiuancially bankrupt,:•'«•> Government and tb- stupid
there ie no one to decide tinally, economicajly starved and war- - cviiHorship which protected it

of anthority wl.ich is weary, it is nearer collapse tl.a.i **c is now ad.neating |mblicitj

lor any Puritan or Mrs. Eddy, to 
and to promoto a 

bchism, seenied to me no “systeiu 
at all.

atart a sect

(Dur promiums IPa\ <Liy ngain! Wondvrful liow 
the wecks fly around. And such 
pay dnys, too! Million« and mil 
lions inore being paid in wage hi 11s 
than wer before in t'anadas 
histoiv.

And you, Mr. Wage-Earner. how 
tmich are you saving against the 
day when wage« will drop Iwick to 
normal/ If you don’t bank for the 
futui- you may gu bankrupt and 
Vnmtda will sufler.

I1All this multiplication of sects

An orber to tjiiv all ouv Subscribers 
an opportunity to acquivc at an vvtra- 
ovbinavilv loxv prico

Ic : Ino
umboIM, Sasf

Surgeon
t, HUMBOLDT.
of

ry College and 
arY Association

<5oob 23oof
anb picturcW hen you open your euvclojK*. *no source 

infftllible and supreme and ultimate 
and of divine sauction, then it 
Htemed to me that there is abso-

regeneration. lt the peaee Conference, the «...ly
A .listressing and disappoint, n^naby wl.ich the inter. stsof the 

common j**oplc of all countt ies ean 
be secured ainid the clasli of

just sl i in off a tive, oralen, und 
say: "I II keep that in my jeans’hitxil ing feature is that Russia’« civil 

war is not a fight for freedom, 
t#rt a eonti.se for jrewer between '.ational rivalries, cupidities and 

the one liand und - ambitions carn.il m. Lv re- 
| presentatives of tlie ruling rh 
und protected froin demoerutic 
Indignation by sec rot pvoceeding^ 

No ohe can deny to Lord North- 
cliffe discernment, insight, and

j If you can manage to save and you 
ilon t \ <ui ave n shicker. Canada Iuv ave offeviiuj to tbose ivbo pay all thvir 

arrears anb pay tlviv subscriptions in 
abrance for one lvhole year, a cboice of 
the follounna fine pmniums at a vevy tom 
evtva co»t. IVe senb these premium» free 

; by mail to tbe subsevibevs fulfillina tbe 
: above conbition» upoit receipt of tlfe »mall 
! ertra »um» inbicateb beloir.

on,— Coronet lutely nothing in Christianity. It 
is something for noisy and design- 
ing scamps, male or female. to 
exploit for tlieir 
the ruin of their dupes. Religious 
anarchy never seeiued to me any 
better than civil anarchy.

• To be coiitinued.

cnllh on eavh and evevy one <-( her 
(and daughtevN, t<m>> who weit* 

not hghting, hut making big 
at hoi no to Save for Itecon-

i’s Pfyarmacy
anarchy on

own gain and to , militari««» and autocracy on theSatt.
jSON
attorncv,
PUBLIC.

Lowest Rates, 

amboldt, Sask.

iiioii* y
stmclion. 'Phis means you!Of democracy, as w*e conceive it, 

where rieh and poor, educated and 
unlettered, bourgeoisie and prole-

1N TUE SUHKUtlATF. i'OlIUT 
JVUKUALi) IST K KTofHUMIIOU )T

i. !««• i-liy itivvn thtii ab rrwlliniv an.l 
uili. liRvlnif claim* mralOHt the «»riMii' <.f tlwwtul 
Mi' v 1‘raj Ji . v.hif <li«><t on vrelioul thv 6U1 .lay 

. ii’hv.. A I) Iflll'. an* n-ifiiwl on or iM-fun-
.1 tjuy ul I-«tl.ruary. A. I• Ml............. . L. .

pur; |.r«itaid, to «telfver to H J L'<-ih uf llv-1 
Tiittn.il' H.imlHiltU. .riHluitvlu'wi.ii, Sulleitnr for j 
th. A.ii .... .irutrik <J 11.uitf id mI'I • -i . l I 
th.-ir riin.sl luM :m<l Hui nunioH. «Idrwiv» and «ln--j 

>iiH. thv full partivuliiiH .1 tlu-ii rlalmr. 
...•nt» -if arriiiinl». du ly verllli»! hy alaiuiory 
iiimnH, and the nuturt- of thv wcurltie.s. 

If any, livld hy th«m Am. P'uhtiikr "Vakk Notice thai 
lael riu iitloiied .Int«- ilu- Haid Adminv-in.i. .x will 

(<> diwtrtbutv thv UH*"*« uf thv ilvi vhmvU 
•mong the partiell viiUtlv«! tImretp, hnving i.-i.aril 
only tu thv Halm» of whirh »he altall Uu n have 
notiff and thv nul.l AdmlnUttrali Ix will not l v 
liiihlv for thv Mid «hio-lrf ui any i«irt thefoof U» anv 
pereon or pcritoriH. of whowe vlaim» tiutlr«-. Imll nni 
hav. U i-n i w« ived by her at the time of oaid dl*-

cxceptional aource» of informution; 
Uriat. all have their proportionale witj)()ut. „,esu eon|j „,,t lmVe 
voicc and influence, Mr. Ackerman

is t !The Menaceof Bolshevism attained the eminence lic ha« 
achieved in Journalimn. If he in 

: right in this matter then i« Bolshe
vism indeed a svrious mcnace to 
establishcd social Order in Kurope 
and in lhe worhl.

found, not a trace. Bolshevism is 
the antithesis of democracy ätid 
leaves as the only alternative 
autocracy suppoited by arined 
force.

France it apiieai« is beginning 
to question tlie wisdom of armed 
Intervention in Kussia: and froin

: SPARKS FROM THE ANVIL ;
^ I Special for St. I’eter» Rote. I ^

RANGE I
rther parti- I 
-nt for the | 
EST I 

NCE CO. I

Muenster. I

Russia gave us the wrord and 
exemplitied what it means. So 
inany people think of Bolshevism 
as a Russian mndition, a Russian 

it*Tnay be, but Russia is a 

long way off and tlie War is over. 
Few think of Bolslievism as a 
nienace to the wörld’s jieace, as 
real a menade and as a far reaching 

the Great W’ar itself four

Crtiiii'* 2lmcrl<tiii Warpremium Zto. \.
2ln iuvulutiblv help for U)ose mljo midi) lo he po*leb on tl)CHCliptn

■tal.'iiu

pregrets of «reut* in ll)i? greuli*! of all ivav». Cl;l6 Jlllu* 
contgins eigbl boiiblr-ragv map» (14-1x22! in.), a» follotr*: 
Horll) 21 inert.o, Europa, jrai.fc, tbe IL.Ifun tounlri«», 
2\us$ia, (RermauY, tl)c IVorlö, nub tl;e lüeelern tljoaler 
of IVar. 31 l)>** ol»o oll)« vahml>l« fe.it.ire*, »ud| <t* 
n *l)ort Ijislovy of <nd) Sutopcat. .v.tvviiig fouttlry, .(Mg* of 
ll)C princtpal .outilric» nt ni.tr in colors, bnle* of tv.tr beeid* 
tnltott*, pronound g fev of place* on llje U>.'»lmi jronl, elc. 
Paper cover*, maileb potMage prepaib.

Cutholic Record.

curse

the w'orkmen of England, the 
United States and Canada xve I »A i i I. al Humlwildt. - 

of Oocmibvi. A I) lf»l
Sni«kttli livwun ihlHitlHtdny

14 -I lOIK.
Siilivitur for thv Admini*trutrixhave protests against interference. ------------

Resolutions of sympathy and eh- We hought a goat the other day, 
couiagement have gone forth froin and the old huck seems to have 
Canadian labor congresses t*j tlie 1 licen fed on chaff and weeds, he 
Red rfvolationists of Russia.

Even ainongst clergymen Bolshe- ishing oats. This inade me think 
viam finds its advocates. The Rev. of the large majority of people 
K Banks Nelson, D.D., of Hamilton. | wdiosc literary Lüste was al«o

of mIcI Fotiatv.as was
IN TUE 8URK0GATE COURT 

JUDIC1AL PISTKIOTof HUMBOLDT
HE MATTER OE TUE EHTATE OF 

HENRY WINKELS, UE< KASKI)
NoTKiE is hvrvhy irivvn thnl all oraditor» ur.*l 

othiu'H htivlng vlaim» »giiinnt Ihr «Haut -»f thv »ni.l 
Henry Winkel», who tlUil on or ataiul thv 271li 
day ..f Novvmbvr. A. I». 19|H, *n- r-.|Uiml on 
or before the Ilni day uf Fehrunry. A ll. 191». U> 
eend, hy poel. pri pald, or l.o deliver to H J Kolk 
of ihvTuwn of HumU.ldt, Sa»k«tchow«in, Sol'c llor 
for Ihr AdminiHtrator of thrE*tal«'uf wWd*M-vii« <l. 
their l'l.iiHtian nnd »urnnmv». sdilr*-»»«*» and dr- 
■eriptionn. the full partlvulnr» ..1 their vlaim», 
»UitvmvnUi of aeeount», duly verlrtt«! hy Hlal.il/iry 
declerallon». and the natu re of the »eeurltUm, 
If any. hvld by thvrn.

AM. Ft'RTHKK Takk Notivk that after »u<h 
IbhI mvntiuned ilate thv Haid Adr*|n.*i inlor will 
prov.-.-l to dlHtribute the onaet» of the deeraiwd 
amufig thv partle» entlllwl thöret«, hiivlr.g rvgurd 
onlv U. Ihr vlaim» of which he »hall Ihm Imve 
not Iw, and thv »nid Adminlal rutor will not »*v 
llablv for thv »ald attnelH or any pari 1 hvrrof V» 
any pemon ur pemmn, of whotte vlaim» notier »hall 
not Lavv lM*en irceivrd by hlm at ihr time of »nid
^Hatkimii Humlioldi.Ra»kaU?hewa« IhUaintday 

of llv. vmlar. A l» 191».

UBER & 
TT CO.

yaara ago.
The other day Emil Barth, a 

"prominent German Socialint, admit- 
ting Gemany’s gnilt in starting 
the War, urged that in this dark 
hour it is in the interest of the 
Entente to help Germans organize 
their eountry, go to work and pay 
off their debts. "We have no cotton, 

leather and very little other 
iaw materials. Millions of our 
people are hungry.” That way, as 
President Wilson was quick to 
recognize, lies madness. The mad- 
l.ess of Bolshevism, of Subversion 
of all social Order, threateus what 
was once the German Empire. 
With Russia and what were onee 

' the Central Empires, not to speak 
of tlie Balkans, given over to 
Bolshevism can the tide of anarchy 
Ire kept fron, suhmerging tlie rest 
of Europe? The (»lobe the other 
day predicted short shrift for it in 
Bavaria, “the most eonservative 
of German States." Since then we 
read that conditions have bccome 
so chaotic there that tliree of tlie

tn..r pr.-mium (llff.-r (Billy 25c
"don’t" want to eat the inore nour-kinds of

laterial premium 21o. 2. 2lnr twe of II).- follorolilg btauli- 
fully .-re.iit.-b (nieegrnpl?*, sije l'. i x 201 iud)es, carcfully 
pa.f.-b anb free hy mail:

CI)C Cast Supper, hy Ceonarbo ba Pinei.

Cif# 3mma."ulale Conceplion, hy Illurllla.

» in “an excellent and illuminating spöiled in early youth for whple- 
address” at Waterhxi, cxtolled some mental food.
“brotherly and kindly Spirit,” the

aehines
irators

— All read, and read u great deal, 
high "ideal« and purposrs of flu^ fol. 11.o most part trash— 
Bussias red handed murderers. (:lmffand wee(J^ Unless the news' 
After all this is not so very «ur-1 ifc,miS are sensational und the stories 
prising, for the Protestant principle ,.eey,lg wil|, |,|(K„-iy murdcva, tliey 
of substituting private judgment turn away in ,ljMgu„t. Tliey 
for law f ul ly constituted anthority | read an e(litorial, or an article on 
in spiritual mattere is religious! |iteratUre or Science, 
counterpart of civil anarchy,

Perhaps ondlof tlie most remark- 
able evidencea of the r<*cognition

no

1LOAN (Dur Caby of pcrpelual l)elp
(eopY ef tb# mlra.'uloa» ynhir.) i I

'Itizenship ' Sl. roittf 11).’ 3nfaiil 3,tu*- 

Clje <f5iuirbt.ni Zingel, 

pope Oeiwblft XV.

Regular Palm- .'>() Cls. (Dur premium (Dffer: (Duly 2SC

I II .1 1-OIK. 
th« AilmlnUtre

IN THE SURROGATE COURT 
JUD1CIAE DISTR11 IT of hu M HOI, I )T

SITÄS-SSSK."'"
Notick ie m-raby Rlwn Hut »II fi««lii"i nnd 

othvr* hnvhiif i lniin» mruinflt Ihn «nlnl« «C lhv h»I»I 
A-!»m KoU -Ir. v/h'» dutd on or iiIh.uI thv ihthd- 
of OMambtr. A ll IHR *r- i v.,ulr«-d on or bvf««rv 
IheMrddAy o£ IV-hrmtry. A h l'.iIM.lo b>
noHt, pmiiHid. #ir lo dollv.-r to H. J. ryii »l ihn 
Town of Humboldt. KnHkutchvwno, Holicit-i f«i 
th« Ext» uf rix uf th«- Enlnf- uf »Id dwcHHud. 
their Qirl*ti*n nnd Hiirtinm- u/idit-s #•* »ud dv- 
»vrlptlomi ihn full neutirulnr» -f 'h«-ir * -.
rtntnmrnU of nveountn. duly vviylu«) lv. *U»iiiory 
decl»rntium\ »od thv nstur«1 uf the HwuilUe*.
'f And Pi!i(nH.H",l'Äi.i: Notk e 'hm nfivi «•»<•»•
ln»t mentiuo. d dttU- thv nnid Ex-vut. ix will vro- 
vvvd to dl-tribuU- thv ;.,»• vt- uf *hv d« w».u. 
Hiuonir th«- i»nrtiv* enlltkd thvrvlo, huvitm icgnm 
onlv U* *th- vhiiniH uf which . -• «li»ll li.,-,, hi.w 
notice, nn-1 thv Mid Excc.ilri/ w(ll "'»I I* lu.hlv 
for th«; »nid ornny t>»rt thww/f t -nn> i**-> -'i
ur j/erwiri». uf wIiom rUdir.M notl- ■ imll i.ui Imw 
l»-vn recv*v««l hv h»r ut thv lIriiv uf mW dirtrlbu-

tor of -uiil EnUit«*8«>Uclt/>r for

iplementCo.
\SK.

—A large numberof our( 'atliolic 
Weck lies in the English languug«- 
serve up inore or Ivss chaff, altliougl» 
they can acarccly bc accuHvd of 
dishing up weeds. WJiy i« this ' 
Is it not Ijccaus^ their readers pre- 
fer, pHiliaps even demand it, in 

, stead of wholesome mental foo«l

nada
Ltd.

SASK.

premium Ho. tmo l-eaulifiilly epeculeb (Dleograplf* 
represeiiliiig llje »aertb *f 3«*« » anb tlfe
3mm«iciilntc «f Hlory, »it« EVI x 201 iiittfe»,
se.ur.ly paefeb anb »etil hy mail prepaib.
Regular Palue r>') Cl».

of impending peril to civilization 
and social Order is an interview
given by Lord Northcliffe to John 
F. Bass, representing the Chicago 
Daily Newa Company. Turning 
from the diacusaion of what in i

Inew Stock 
mild.
st, the best, 
lete Stock, 
if, Agent.

(Dur premium <öff*r 'Duly 25c

premium Uo. 4. prayer liaaf, u
lectioii of pvnyvR vompilvb front upprovfb sourvc5 hy a priv»! 
of tlje 2trd)biocc-:v of 5t. Couis. 24.'» i ll)iti hut stroriö 

(£K'ov print, 23ouub in Vlucf fimblt armnlol initt) hla<f

—Itvvas, I believe, ArtemusWardnormal conditions would be tlie i 
subject absorbing tlie world’a wlio once said that the trouble with 
interest — the peaee terms — the many people was not ho mudi hu-k

of knowledge as ‘ knowin’ af» many
11»AT«D nt Humholdi. 

Dvcemt» , A. D. HU»'
S(v ki«l/ hvwun. UiIh;$I»-I «l»y

H .1 FOIK. 
f<x thv Kxecutrlx

leading statesmen joined in 
addressing the Bavarian Govern
ment in these plain-spoken terms:

“Recent occurrences, especial- 
ly those of the last few days, 
h-ave no doubt that we are 
faeing danger from anarchy. 
Tire press is threatened, freedom 
of assembly exists no longer and 
the ballot is at stäke, 
national assembly, if it is ever 
chosen. be ahle to count on 
mecting? Has the Government 
no. will to rule or no power' 
Does theGovSvnment want Order, 
or does it want anarchy?

We direct these questionsj 
openly to the Provincial Govern
ment, especially to the present 
minister, President Eisner. We 
expect and demand a definite 
and unequivocal 

* only in Word«, but in action, 
with eonservative and aggressive 

no delay.

great British Journalist said:
"Vastly inore important in! tl.infgi. that. ain’t so."

the Situation at present is the '<* 11111 uK' Ke,:mK
Bolshevik arrny like a great]trouble will, the modern dail.v 

snake crawling westward into nt-wspaper. It never eonfesses to 
Polanrl. Behindl^ie Bolshevik j» "f infuru.ut.on and gv- n«
the Russian facYories supply f'lcts t,iat whlch Ut"r turK '.'ul "s 
munitions. Tliey pay tljesoldiers "not so." It vknows it all" .. H 

enormous sums and they help »rt or Sciences, htcratnre, h.sV.ry 

themselvcs to whatever they can

paper,
anb gelb tml’ossiiig (Bill ebges, 3“»1 •!)< l’oof Io rarry in 

in-sl po'fi-l. Soul poftagc prepaib.

of mW E»uit«'HolUlD.r
«Somct hing

A Cash Saleto b<* tho your
Rv.juhir Puluc (»o Cb.under the ausnicen of the Ru

ral Municipahty of St. Peter 
No. 369 will he hehl at the 
village of AN NAH EI M on
Saturday,Jan.18,1913, at 1 P.M.
the goods to be «old by auc- w i 
tion neing those of Mr. John »j| 
Walker, deceased, and com- li 
prising the following:

:i horses and haim- 1 wagon, Lj, 
completc-, 1 setofsleighs, 1 buggy, | 81 
cuttrer. bimler. NJrill. harrow, A 
sulky plow, walking Jilow. lia-y ■ 
pake, mower, hay rack, leid cüt>[ m 
ter, a horse jiower fvvd grinder, 3 
household good> and other article« fl 
too numerous to mention. 1

(Dur premium (Dffvr 'Duly 25c<et! prtmium Ho.trpla«io(«4in ef »t)< (fcpm * <u«o
hy 2\,-v. t.-oiurb <P>- ffm-, loiii--l.il b hy Pcry 21<n. | 

iß.rarb pilj, «n.c.H. <)>)2 p.i '-’
Hounb i'i clolb. 5#nl hy mail pi-paib.
2!( ular Dal«.' G.2.",. (Dur prfiniuiii (D|m (Onl. $1.00

US
profa ,'ly illuilralvb. Ils in the

►istrict
HINDLER
LOANS

VNCE

Canada.

Will tlie or tlieology. «Sup<*i ticiality tan*« 
in the face from evory j»ag<*.lay their liands on.

Starvation give« then» recruits 
who go with the army in Order n vital force inunt be mor<; tlian * 

Pol and offem' naine or a me re product of the

Ary newHpaper which is to l»e
pKmttnii Ho. o. Z*?e Way ef tt?« tre**. 2t com- | 

| pletc sei of feurUrn hcanlifiil (Dlco.iraplis,

Suilahl# for Ch-ipcl» anb coiinlrv diur.ho.
£ccur#ly pa.t#b anb prepaib hy mail,

mj« If) I X20! iii.
to keep iilive.
fertile fields for thein in resour- countingroom, iinotype, and print- 
ces and prolsihly recruits becauw- ing jiress. It must stand foi 
the Polish peasants. like tlie (hing positive and ijcfinit- 
Russian«, want the land, wliicli mcet the expectations of tlie 
is in the liands of the big inimity not only as recooler of

event.s. hut “as a director of public

1Zteabv for traun

•fS-H
Hegutar Valu t ..Mi. (Dur premium «Dffer. 'Dirlv $1.75and

GHT premium Ho. T- ta*s«U * H.u> dWmtu« ( all»*?
i ty heil 

i'aaes.

W ANTEL)
ai«b €ngtiilj dfermon Pictiennry. «One 
bictionaries. 3U5t tut?aI you neeb non- a-bay

lUthtanl owners. - home for an e hier ly man, Eng- 
lish-spcaking, who is quitt; useful 
to do chort.-s in and around the | 
house and harn. Ajqdy Vj

St. Elizabeth Hospital, Humboldt, Sask.

i However the patriotism of the thought." 
Pole.« may hold the nation against 
the Bolsheviki."

answer; notbuay house- 
k and worry. —Policy, as ap|/!iccl to the virile 

newapaper, is a rni«nomer, for not 
And then he added this ol»serva- [»olicy, hut principle, must bo its

animating force.

(f lear ptint. 23ounb m full :loth. Cbe »’hole*jittc papvr.
prt<< of H)csc bictionaric& ha uvarly boubleb mithin the 

your» tiom, u von mav not I abl< to gftacts that will brook
5hould- this answer not be | tion of startling significance : 

given we will know and all “The people will Tiot pay any —As it is tlie worst wheel on
Bavaria will know that neitfier attention to the Situation, but it t||() Wttgon that make« the most
from the present Government j may come to pass thxxt we shall m ajW) dotis the mo«t s< nsa-
nor from the assembly to L i have to unite with Germany to tjona) papCr make the most noise;
elected under its responsibility is; arrest this malignant /<^6e] lalt UliH ia a poor exhibition of the 
there anything eise to be ex- which is numrw tmvards«s. [|Copl,v mak,.u,,
pected than steady degeneration It w not necessary to adm.rc of learning r6,ja,res
into the Bolshevist abyss. Irenl Northehrte, rnuch le* to „f «cnse to
And Bavaria is pre-dominantly agree with all hrs !»/&.«, * ^ jt

Clatthit Church^"which''"th.f'pro-’ and in the World. The -We have Ireen told by M./lern-

n reviewing the correepondcnt who interviewe! ist« that oor day« are the ßovrern
idered by of all ages. If so, why do these

last year.
later. IC senb ii hv prej iib mail.A SNAP 0112

(Dur pi mium (Dff.-r (Ditiy $1.75For special reason:- 1 will 
seil my POOL ROOM, which 
is renowned for years, with 
two tables and Harter chair. 
A well fumished lee Cream 
Parier in connection. Is very 
well situate'l just oppoeite 
depot. Building, on double 
lot, has five rooms, kitchen, 
and telephone. Good stable 
and very gocxl water on the 
place. This is the only pool- 
room in town and will r><- seid 
at the cheap price of $26fK).

John Dunajskt MUENSTER, SASK.

IllNO.SASK.
IDbm or6*rni(j oite of tbe ob'-re premium», fteo^e rememtwr that

paper for one full v«jc onö 5enb m.tb the orber ol>o tbe 
X>o not fall to mention the n um her of 

mj»b and tbe bäte of our paper m robtrh you *au> this

must prepav ourD ertra small amount inbtrateb abom-.
the premium von 
aöcerltsement.

prHsi* tturing rncre Hunt out ot our pumium, may -Main Ihtm, 
if ibtv prepav their rubsi,,,-tiou for a» manv year, o* Hiev mi»f» premimn* 
au9 *enb reitb tbeir peber also ihr ertra amount iirMcate» abooe.

1 pay postume on all our prentiums.
21bbtess all oibet* to

»lic boy or 
res to learn 

Must be 
ite English 
need apply 

rork.

<

ZPe pre«

-testant Guizot
civilization of Europe, declared to 
be a veritable school for respect of 
authority, face this pro«pect wirst j u»

»t. peter» Bote, muenster, 5«»f.hirn says that he “ie cons 
BÖmc to be the most powerful mgn flowers «mell so of death and the 

Great Britain bccause of his grave these times’iister, Sask.
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50c and 60c Sox 29c
All vvool sox, regulär 50c and 60c,

to clear at

Ladies’ Waists
All our 3.25 Voile Waists left 
over in stock to clear at 95c

P

$25.00 Men's Coat for 9.95
Men’s Beaver Cloth coats withPersian LSCÜBS ’ Df6SS6S 3110 COdtS 
lambcollar, quilted lining, fl QC , „„„ _

Reg. 25.00, FINAL CUT U.UU $40 and $35 Coats togoat 19.95
$30 and 27.50 Coats at 14.95
$25 and 22.50 Coats at 12.95
$35.00 Serge Dresses at 17.95
$25.00 Serge Dresses at 12.95
$15.00 Dresses at 9.95

FINAL CUT ON

Men’s $5.00 Sweater 1.95
All 4.95 Sweaters in Stock without 
reserve

JANUARY CLEARANCE 1.95

all Winter Goods. We have taken most 
drastic measures to do it. You can get now 
some of these Winter Goods at less than 

half the Price. READ !

This alone will save you the annoyance you 

are sure to have in most of the cases, when 

sending your money away.

We can give you as much for 
as anybody, and

your money

XBetter Service!

A. J. RIES & SON.
We never conduct FAKE SALES. Your money cheerfully refunded 
if your purchase is not satisfactory and YOU ARE THE JUDGE.
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|frozen meat. £31,000,000. Aisrg. Experienced Teacher Wanted
■imount of puichasi.fl produc« still for theCatholicprivateschool

at Bremen, Sask. Applicant 
write for terms to Rev. M. 
Steger.osß, at Leofeld, Sask.

Foreign News

St. Gregor 
Mercantile 
Company

ST. GREGOR, SASK.

awaitH •tiipment.1WKNOS AYKKS. Seventy- 
two [K-rsOhs wer«* killid, 81 wvrc 
gravely wounded and m«*re tliari 
800 n-c'-ixf-d ininor jfijiiriea in thf* 
fighting which occuied her« um a 
reniilt of the gewrat «trik<*.

FOR SALE
StrayedThirty tons of slough hay. 

Will also take cattle instead 
of cash. CarlSchmid, two bay horses from St. Brieux. 

,, , Dec. 8, 1918. Branded D on left,
St. Gregor, Sask. thigh. One has white bind feet. | 

and stripe down face; the second | 
has star on forehead. If 
please capture and notify 

J. P. Sjoquist,
ST. BltlEUX, SASK.

- I i.Tlf-nil IVlIepaine, rnm-.- 
mandi-r of t i m- foircs opnosing the WANTED seen, j
«triki rs, Ihm nssumfil 11 military a locatlon in suital)le town for an 
dictatorsliip und has taken over expert German Shoemaker. Ap-
«II the fotceH of the governinent plications should be directed to__________
Tliin action lt wa* expluined, wa- ANTON DORRE, LeDUC, Alberta. AdVCftiSC jll St. PStBIS BOtC! 
a uif-nsnif imfrif-ndly to President

ÖJrigoycn. For Cheap Sale!— »Sixty • industrial plant* in 
Lima have Im en cotnpelled to eeas« 
work IxicAUW of a strike of wen-

320 Acres of good farm land, 80 acres cultivated; 
able to cultivate another 100 acres. Plenty of 
good well water and hay. Situated 3t miles South 
of St. Gregor, Sask.

Apply to Box 432, HUMBOLDT, SASK.

vers and their sympathineis ac- 
cording to diKpatc.hes from the 
Peruvian Capital.

LONDON, 
aliipbuilding the Simday Olwcrvf r 
etaU-H tliat the total output of the 
United Kingdom du ring 1918, of 
"botli naval and merchantili- ships, 
was 1,245 wssels of 18,171 I7G

In an article oii

SPECIAL!
FOR SALE cheap, 34 H. P. De Laval GAS ENGINE.toiiH und 4,349,200 liorscpowei*.

— It is iindi-rstood tl/at Gen. 
Curric. .will nrrive'in Lon«l<

De Laval Engines are of the same higlj Standard 
as their famous cream Separators. I have also»n very j

«liortly on husincsH connected
witli the final ammgemonbT for i A 1917 Second Hand FORD CAR, as good as new,

AT A SNAP. It will be worth your while to look these over. THEthe. demohilihation of the Canadian '

The 1919 Model McLaughlin !— The entire crevv of the 
Japanese Hteamer Nanyo Main, 
woh lost when the vchrv! was sunk BIG STOREis the last word in Motor Car construction. The various 

models will be on show at my show room by Febr. Ist.
off Hokkaido on January 2nd, rtc- 
oording to n «lisjNitch from Kobe. 
The steamer was on it* way fmm 
Kobe to Marseilles.

PARIS.

The Old Reliable Ford
the car that never fails you and is always on the job 

will also have its place on the floor. Come and look them over.
The «langer point in

Make the Dairy end of your farming operations pay 
this year by installing a De Laval Cream Separator 

before your cows get fresh.

the fl(M>d condition cause«! by the 
rising of the River Seine has been 
passt'«l. The water is now receding.

TotalWELLINGTON, N. Z. Have you ever considered what you 

losing as a Community by sending your money 

to Catalogue Houses, who have no interest what- 

ever in your welfare outside of getting your 
money.

arepaymvnts made by fch«; imperial 
governinent for New Zeuland 
producc during tli«1 war auiounted 
to £78,000,000. The chief items 
were: Hutter, £4,000,000; cheese, 
£10,000,000. w<x)l, £27,000,000;

J. G. YOERGER
Dealer in Ford and McLaughlin Cars, Fordson 
Tractors, Cream Separators and Auto Accessories

Phone No. 77 Humboldt, Sask.r Buy at Home
JÄNUARY CLEARANCE where you can examine the goods!This week must see the Final Clearance of
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